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Lively Scene At Ottawa Trades Ceaed Wlee Beit gates Tw Trades

Ta Ei>

t:

mat
Arrived el Ii Caarention 

ef I. A. ef M. et A
federation's withdrawal from 
the Trades and Labor Coo- T4 it: i Vis Seek Te DeSray AaCaef.gras* tbs matter has aot
bsea done wUh.yaL

This was made clear by 
President Tom Moore at the 
last meeting of the Ottawa 
Trades and Labor Council 
reply to a question he au l ,'X' 
that although the eaecati tad 
of the federation had . |J| 

Withdrawal, the 
1er had not been dee* w 
by the rank and ftle either 
convention or by a ra| 
dtfm. vote, and that the mdfr P 
ter wll» be taken up by thsie; 
at their annual convention 4u*

* January. ^ I

.o’ÏSSc-cttlSS b
held be Pythian Hall. Friday

efImportant fea
rn tion of they were going in creek bs?hl spea kingturn of the recent

agents, organisers and ex
ecutive gdlrtrs sf the latermitlsaal ViChurch. Ottawa. tnalar whea^»Stearf WBham 

*»■»»« «be "P«I ef the 
*»“•. ->>• t~>« MRtalW Trade# 
*«t Leber Congre* et Hejcliea

bed bees hM at tbeAmwIiIIoi ef Machinist* held at 
Washington. wee the action of tbe

n. ml* fhnt.1T employ era
» end governments arm sb-

rh* spirit ef co-
• hue thet.ec.ed by

Jfetai Tirades Department of the 
American Fedora tine of Labor in 
placing a Canadian department of 
the Metal Trades. In this 
lion a convention 
called and It is ex 
Marine Trades Federation will be- 

e a part of the metal trades, 
the MnMUnUtd Assort a tips are

|i
ft and eit down and 

_ I >«r>H-n dffrreMM arise, they
1 Wÿhwoccned In • final solution of all 
1 jW^ub’ea It on the Slher hand an- 
! other policy Is followed, good results 

wi'! not follow.-
Continuing, he stated that he had 

honest and greet Mar of what 
will ho the result If the spirit of ce> 
opera *lon and respect for each oth**r

.«d thatMr. Draparto the epinisn than the ra
pe* «ras -ratten hi that It

will shortly bo 
peered that the of Important which the tradesHamtiioa Congress

nsd them byconsider. He claimed that s*iwa
held efrefy Pcrtaat resolutions which

«rare brought up at the f as 
of theU. S. COAL MINERS’ 

STRIKE AT END
kb. nUMbhJn, s Canadian «flic, 

Monlcl m.d «n bertnero oe IbMmi •tel 1 
m 11 tte m, Ute

ef the bee WUI be cenAorlcd
■ d>from lb. ow.fr.! ffllce. with sctlon 

Uk'< rxlfie# by tbaO-neral E*- 
MWU,« Baud et Wubl

T» CtedlW d.!-X*!-!* te IM 
•jtalnglan co.vr.uoB report that 
th« Labor «Itustioa to Ceiled Stole» 
a* applied to
to e flourishing eonditloa. 
aa.al dockyard*, xhipbulldl 
motive construction and i

tt. if VSet•Wo made a* attack on Freed. -
i.at tb* Oh

l tteotM UUDraper at tbeX limit lata
the ilHmiH of the Csldsu Mt hi MI----------------- ------- of the

and of giving tyrannies!Miners Receive 14 Per Ceet. fan ft for commdfetal or eaawlal re-
the employer and employe dif

fer. aad that ereot principle be M 
for vwed. there win be trouble

The crease Pesdiag Dedsw W_ to the iUth* auto-
ik. Itila Lakermobile and tractor buslaeroro arc

throbbing hires of Industry.
tbe last ta

ll* .1*0 retorted to the Ifepree- -IF yisiwt’ Draper wee* both prevent. aad 
1 ol*W to meeting Urn »t- 

tack. They pvt DC real* Locate a 
tatoiag- that ha

MT. M core* laptetto* :e
•Ni aap '

The United States coal miners' 
strike.Is ended. With hut 
sealing vote, the general

•to* gained hr the deli itee to thefly active, noiwlth- BRITISH LIBOR 
SITUATION Gl

MrCIVIC ELECTION 
CAMPAIGN NEAR

sSdYng tbe fact that *t this Urn* 
of th* year tt Is ordlaarlly at tow

coafmwwcw who had *Mt*d th* DJt if the ttutakiBUT ONLY ONION HJŒ 
LABEL CIGARS.

ilttoe
of the United Mine Workers ef

«ensle when that body Was dlecew- 
*ng the pence treaty. The **we wee 
•he war- spirit that seemed te per
vade these MUhn

V

by teartag dsMM what fc hod MM
•S^-* 1 |
Moors and Draper 

and M M

The MtrblnMf Conveatton form

bo U-anrp;inted from districts 
where souditlone were bad and the
scale ef

os hie part at 
Ms bed made # his 

duty, he said, to anew *e 
Jberty to

whereby workers could heon Wednesday afternoon, voted Is 
accept Preefftf-nt Wilson's 
for immediate 
pending final settlement off their

prvwtty re
marked now. The foreign delegates 
wkt “The United States was not 
fa the war tone mooch to team the

WWhen you buy these 
this Christman don't 
•e Ieoh for the 
MhoL which met 
-wnokee* hove been 
factured under Cair and saai-

nOil report.were lew to dtetriet» • B<fOf War Far that th* Ml Cat - -j- tmtn*. Mr. Moon petotwl 
•wt that If tko----------to- ' - -•noona that tb* remainder ef th»was* contre, ray with a per* tor. by aot th*■atone «Mat. .

It waa found upon lnv»*ti**Uon 
certain deni onto n lia Mon*, 

an tbe l.W.W. aad tbe O.B.O.. 
were ln»tlg*il«« propneand* to tbe 
rank* of Irtttttoal* irn le. orenntas- 
ueaa nnd the ceraaaUea waa of 
Ib* opinion that it ha* a C*a* at 

uck hark and aery Utiin bit*. », 
membrrsMp of the u-achlnieis ws.«- 
tocmvwe a„ry month, aad 
Mood st a total at lii.ao»

"ettntrte* tawnlred bar* teemMto b* appointed by
They hare aot made tba ■w-rlB—ahim. -3^ already dealt with, and if 

Lackte or a minority wiabed for th.
»,Caglal aa4 Labar.we have made. There to only 

'hlnir talked ahotrt htere and that »• 
We won the war.' Thnf h the w*lHt
that** 
pin so.-

"Three nhermiMonv-" <euutlliee4 
Pm»*or Hfbhertsna. "are bud anS 
<'+T*M*nty Ni> not etrtW the right 
chord. Without the United ShMos 
♦he struggle w«w»*d have been 
terrthto eon and prrha*wi the 
mtlrrlT dlffermt. but St 
Urns them does net annmr to bo I»

give the Up Is frtendt out to the 
MN locals of the union by inter- KT. EMPLOYES. 1V to %2 of the
national olbeiaJ» of tbe mine work- iranll—t at tbe 

la blame, for beWith tbe Ottawa tMe ataettow 
diawtae

ta pervade tbe who'» aaafatbtow eatr* to tbe way 
af a Cbriatmaa yreeeat

era, toetructln* tba
•k Immcdatrly. ■

Miner., opera tom aad OoTerO- 
it official, alike ware h sbly En

titled' ever tbe eeUteemnt and all

•«ty tb* iw-
Mto token k,

tt tal»-

Tteere b H teUwre tobaa been at aay ttoae to tbe.
Sr* aad twenty yearn." dee
fmI*Bnatonïi,to ^"e'ddrailwtl be**»b«*w-wtaee Jaly 1 IttîT
,T.fcSï.«~ - ■*--! K

Refarrtoe to hie experience at tba 
Labor Conference at WnMaateto 
be «aid *tat to tb* peat few week* 
h* had had dean* toaaaas tojtomnj 
Uy. It waa tb* graataat fbuntry 
to tba world.* b* added, "wbA* that 

he.d. I knot* It to
•bee- ktaaato I waa laid *o, a* etna."

“ __ ‘ : that b* waa nat a
bar af Par [lament, bat tor tbe 

peat tweaty-dv* yean 
a labor leader to Great 
neaee way tbe 
twaea labor aad capita) wba 
aww to Bnsiand than ever 
be «aid. waa da* to toe war. "Tba 

al! Ito barrera, all IU ear.
Iriato baa braaabt. tobto

af3tUdr'.mteP"^ walk tor tba ralvwaya. to aAs tor aa ike

aaaearard. Petted ten Moor* 
dared that «■ laaafatteee bad 

by tba

barn ef tbe labor party at tb*
t tbeHa at•*faad aa

to good standing aa tbe American rental at tbe petto At tb* late rag»JOHN L LEWIS.
Hie Lnvegtlgution deportment of 

Ue uuk»o had disravtred that the 
rest nWd ndvocaivs of the dost 
sow vttto.ta were detectives end 
er»* w-plojed by scene tee who 

ton In turn en>r>to>M by
This Inrermatîoe

»!♦« ef the locei brunchI'*
raeatotieea aad that tbeIbe need at

pracaadlaaa ad th* eeaaraae 
cidrd to erayy way with thatwr«I hot country the sober, afunsi*

1 CANADIAN EXPRESS EM
PLOYES APPLY FOR 

BOARD.

fhswsht. end the iMtrs te fnfenw
tfv-n+wtlr » Wb j—« ae is mrtdonced *n _____ _ gf mkm___

had triad is any way te luths countries whlrh hsd for SUP 
ysnm known the w»r."

Claiming that In the 
sands of Immlemnts 
broocht Into the Vnhed Ftates end 
r*nsdu. but chfHty the United •turn*

n
.-area

-~3
len.rif urerx. etT.e sud He trainis tree that the i 

Prench-Osuudlaamt Trom np« n conreoeios
f snr.6 gf the members. >
The »mer»î strike vote being 

nt the present time bv the
e I»•be v't£.~T*Z uu

» Bsrthe charge that au Important

hsBm

ik*o
mer;ran . paachlr i*|5 which sum 
W <b pr lticul Strike sgainel .mtt- 

kWd'- or tows sod anti-strike !sws^!

p tcutum of the rules ufM hut uttou eu the suet ef Uvtug hud estwt*hriut any proep^ts ef stop ter& te tba alma______
LLP. Tba prnpa-m,nf. torawly to dteemivaa, "tb* The Mr

crawda l-,H- tb# **•*«•• from twab- 
kaa tealMM^U
te make, th#

to the

hs
ouTThts

of the
et al-

US tug the time
nit».w K-.««'a Fesalw, will r< 
ei th - C • ». • dins meo*bet ship 
The Cr!«Sh 4e Vgaim from the

the heed edOes ef the Csnsdis*they wore fusMy eu»PW*d
ker SUM that the 

euv-.fenBtoCS had done ffltirh to
Mtt ftpas» af eMBto •St.0ef Which the

caatt _
SmS' aa to a petat ■•>*- »• 
xaew aa* another batter, aad at* 
of that aadarataadtos bar* eetod
a beat better coadltlaaa.

-There waa a tibia when we apeba 
ef labor that we wan token to 
manual labor, today wka* wt 

■aa tb* wbato 
the draaaa, and eto 

1er all to ere an not many droaea to

to*andthen will be aa larae lw-ugton end It was dendrd ntior 
lost thv d•Ru

ral ton would return lo Crut. Brlf- 
iBR end recommend the A *, of K.
gSUvenUen to t * beSd in January; 
(hut tbe AJt of E. cesse epemtiens 
lu the United fûtes and Cat.sdu 
nd would advise all their mem-

internet tonal Association of M»- 
hinists. The convrntioa decid'd 

that no discrimination would be 
ho we to members who did not 

e over lmmr<v*!#•:>-.
It is hoped lh.il the next r.onren- 

en wITI be held tu'TSronto la »ep- 
Utber. 1S26

rot-nrutlou from esswfvy te uH af them 
u Me Ados awe

•a Uutieae st we~*t 
II» view uey geaerul

dsysf other until the eue conn try has ad clause was ruaehed. Upon this s
viued the other as to whet the pro* 
freete are for absorbing the labor

Use of the schedule the aad

v He held the tnmlmHlm 
the
measure for much of the Mdurtrlal

with theoral '*£r.rrroonnlMe In a |ml meat tbe daadlaak canid net
late at tbe time af

LLP. LSASFR TO BE Rg. i 
TURNED UNOPPOSED.

of labor wennreet en thl* ro*tln*nt. aad h* The Caaadlan p. rot her hood 
ef Kallread Employes have bow sp-

Board of CowciUatlon
e over en bloc to the

thought the drclsfou arrived at he I bat be
aide* appeared confident of a deal
aatfafaevory

tbe c oaf, cnee woe Id greatly aid to afatpiled far a 
and hnro named Mr. Ftod Bancroft.toba

the
to* *■!■» : _ .. .

H, aaid that befara tba war to«ra 
waa dleeeateat aad a bitter toeltoe 
batwaaa capital aad tober. There 
baa brae a great did 
England since the war. "Tb# war 

all that," be «aid.

Centralqu-mnar this nnrote. "I would oak him. 
-If be waa net bang 

ad etiW af thee*
with Jea Katgbt aad 
tettopatbaft* with tbe 

One Big Catoa with tbe Idea to

ttlemant of the fight the i tagrnaa . 
nafd Mr Meade.jnmarn Lodgu aad Jobs Cxuorm

feu the City of Ottawa and have |B

dneaktog af tba water 
#d by tbe conference, be Mated tbe

at Teraeto. aa their re 
Daring tbe negotiations Ib* 
war* reeraeanted by M. J. Danilas, 
of Leaden (chairman). W. C. War- 
bar. af Winnipeg (secretary). D. J. 
OUleepte, of SaUfba; H. W. Powell, 
at Taranto, and Mu La .alley, ef 
MeatraeL

Hem. Walter kalto, ___
vv-efta aad Labor la IkeTwo statements ware given eel 

by International «metal* at tbe 
minera one af them ha vie, been 
prepared during the meeting Wed- 
ntedey afternoon to an 
decision. The other statement wax
ssswsmwmumw »r *,»•

•»’fi»b morlve. asoaily as nepaira* towhen amnloys and employer m»‘ ta tbe taler rots of tbe
iblo oro*term te a great **-

My by
MamBtaw Liberal aed

ttowe hsro meet

MrA mad »2$2 
af toe City ef Otto 
a* tbe exermUy. ceeaciL Ha to a 
member at to* leaal Types aad rap- 

at tb* caatrai tabor
He la a

sent a been», and te tbto be allrlbmt-M ihe

MM

cd the fTMt
The rtrht-hoep dhy aad the 41- 

hour weak, which will bo submitted 
to the Govern meat of Canada, Is In 
kls opinion Ha hi# very shortly te ha-

thts part ef the country for «hoSEEK LEGISLATION ON CO- 
OPERATIVE STORES

be board a
to place 
«•state

who waa returned from the treat
and evidently of tbe oapltallat class
what bad atnwk
to tbe war. "1

civil Had wortd. He referred bated* British werktoa mea ■
dv cent tel tow," waa tbe reply of tba 

tb* prehlhttkia a*Idler.

lag Présidant Lewi.
Mr. Lewkf rtntement declared 

that the action of tba general com
mittee waa taken with cenaclotm- 
t»e»x af toe reapenaiblltty of too 
miners te toe nation during "tola 
•cute Industrial crisis nnd firm to 

V letton thaï tbe word ef the 
Frevident of the United Sutto will 
•ecure for tbe miners fust caneider
ation at their merited ylelme."

Be stated that th# tattenatloaal 
caaveatlcn at the miners would be 
re-convened to Indianapolis and a 

rp:. menial cxplaaalton given toe 
deierotea from nil of tbe four than- 
Hand locale

.Now that tim coal uilaors have
L la

the I
artf'i ks|g la (ha Wufslai 
Tko rank a«4 (Do oT the I UP.

saved the at osai ef

Delate Leckie ropEod that ho
•i tw S%!Ihs a^deriaL whom 

’utter chaDoagHI Lulh to
Mr. Moor* th* a

HONEST MEN TO REPLACE 
POUnOANS.when toe afftotal. uf 

nd Lehn, Confr.M of Cana » m*’*' 
the members of the Oovernmeat in 
N«ir annual interview thts nmr 

they wui preasht a reguost that the 
Oortrrmrit provide legislation te 
make *wy the growth of the co
operative s>*t-m of dealing. It is 

ipoctod that the present On- 
Oosum mem will

learned that thethe
Theatrical I 
of the Chrtl

a
to the claus*» governing the «en ta aMr U•aunchod the definite charge thatla the

end pulled l.HS
WeeL Be M preel ___ I
tag Trades Council aad aa «t-Wuuî- 
deat ef Urn Anted Trades and Labor

•W «1rs of the Chi 
Prewe tt wueSd 

►Wee of the
And peer men died to

gether in the trenches This atti
tude was etm in tens, tied whes the

Delegatu LschJe might reply ta at 
The de

ef night work for 
«nestion ef the protection bylaw ef 
women who had temporarily to

an.1 th»-Ota m thuada. predicts 
out Canada

similar result» through- 
during the sert year

ta Ottai bis
22«V to to tboaa recorded to Ed-rn’ioa nndarteeod that It 

fiMtttod fat tba Ufa af tba nattok 
and tbe gala et tba Indltrtdeel else, 

dgbting far tbe

la bto bed taken part to 
a conference, toe purpose at wkkrb rotary, wm be ntmil to *rtan.maternity.term

legtotatlen atone these 
Tern Monro, prex.dent of the Trade* 
and Leber C»aittiu ’Cf Canada, 
stated ;h , week tost if this legl.le
tton, can be acaared be capcciad ce- 
operativ, lc.;Itu!!on« woel4._*Bnng 
an nil over Canada.

It la expert-1

totrodnro
tinea Mr.

carried tba majority at warn aa to* the breaking ap af an Intaraa- 
[ tonal Unto* at Carlteaa Din.ef the Roush

Ci^idOtav

-—. of the 
vurtams 
Hot h nur yet 
Word Mr. A.
who had hums____
ward for the Ctty

> totalfar toetea Ctty Council.ptcement ef children, he told that 
with tbe ercepttoe af Japan aad la- 
dla no child I» to be employed under 
the age of 14. Janan was a venr 
vmhiUous naticn and a» yet unable 
to compete with other 
far a» manufacture by machiner»

but that tt
whole of the civilised world."

He aald that the feeling 
strike», aad that they were net te 

aor the beet

Uni ei Owtarie should1 think that there will be a sued . Other
■ aolbtioo in the

had bora r ■Labor vlctoriee aa at
xnmab wan t JVhhAh « ka town as a re- tad fa the sale uns ef «Mela ■alt ef a meeting held there by 

Joe K algkL reader» that tt ta shouOmTSK
fer th* live brtag aft Must the
r*FO-f LP

but the"There M a desire 
electors te bring sheet a l

thebe cona
Iv Mr. Hear» defied a ay-count rte# aaagroed la accept a 14 per 

crease to pay the disputa la toe 
mine fields of Nora Scotia show Id 
roan draw to a etaea. . otbelata of 
Dlatrict H. D.M.W. af

lee rapidly to KaglaaA -W« art 
getting toward tba time, slowly par- 
isp», that we will he able t« de 

without strikes aad without tach- 
Tbey are set the best

that the U.P.O. 
04Wirnm. nl of Ontario will encour
age the proiMMwl and that legisla
tion msv b- brought in provdlng 
similar fsrtlit!*» as at present en- 
Joj-ed ln Manitoba wh-re any seven 

can band together for the 
nurpoee of trading ameag

tired ef politics as played by the eM 
parties, aad the people are hew 
ready to put In power green

attempted th gag anywas concerned. At the present time heihe cannot obtain the machinery she 
Is prepared to buy to develop her

at Ham li ef thethat
of the toot that he efAmerica. ^ Ihugse sheared jp the ectirt- at StIndustries. P-cause of this fact the lacks WkH pcspMtj ahave stated on several place of the eld potlticiaae who base 

Ptayd the game la dcath."
14-year age limit would aot be as- af settling 
rentable to Japaa and the 
tbe convention sms that It
better te make______ | ____

at alL Ulustrating the great 
Japan took In the confer

ence. he stated that there were *1

bet wuï'teTptarod m toe rtetHs'Uto*'!that similar demands would be 
m*'lv by the Cinadtnr miners and 
during toe past (Ivy weeks they 
adapted tbe altitude of wxtcbfB! 
«mit BB^M

ef capital aad labor.*1feeling 
would be THE REDS MUST GO.i British Soap Manufacturer’s Broad 

Sympathies With the Workingmen

ta to would
Mr. Moore intimated that a pro

posal would he placed be for» the 
Governments of both the Dom oton 
and Province of On Ur io providing 
for Saa octal a d ea tbe name baste 

In erecting

The^oncilia In- i barn ef Trades 
or not, to get

thus stake their sUctieu a

It I» war ta the d*athtloa Roa-d appointed 
by tbe Department of labor met 
at Sydney Mines thts week and as 
th* mine operators were willir* to

the Owe Union, the If f,U lag the Union ofr-presentatIve# from that couatr», 
or mere than double that of aay
other nation

cmeef anarchy or war anarchy.
granted to
This would be of great sa» 

idIRti and w-ou^d put co-operative 
buying in Canada eu the same fool
ing as in England.

With the growth of the movement 
ihe co-operative 

■Mb te operate 
{ their owe maaufhcturing and whole- 

tola »
4 V at tba proa.nl

tor aa tfie necrosttlea at Ufa era 
oabtwni in at toast. ^

Tbe atote plat farm at to* Ottawaro-opan nagetiatien* tbe board ad- wav* to* feat flag aad0. B. 0. FAILS ON HOME 
GROUND.

ItsJourned far toe time being to the 
hop* that n mtiefnc'ery roulement 
may be arrived at between * tbe 
pert lee.

lb* Conciliation Board Is com
peted of Dr. Clarence McKinnon, of tta Its awa ground. Ibe One 
Pine Hill College, chairman. Co! Unto*

et tbe L L. P. to an tea. of farCd-PutaanAip Of Laker «4 Ca^uL lc ntllittro ant natmrnl
weaitk. In Its Oral

Mr. kl.ier» 
institution» wiïïï*

anted and sparated by tba city. 
■M) OadtotaMtataMI

mMan at an af opinion ga
thered at the Empira Clab taaebaak 
Tarante last week, te near that 
Sternly practical pear at tba British 
Empire —tbe Eight Ran. Lard 
Lerorbalma.

only dv* years.la It* first showdown, and

10 s

h' One Big Uaiea Iwaad of agtta~.'Thu^T 
murdorur. It lms - - -
That we are right m
----- J has MHuHinm 1

W» knew where real «
---- Wifhla Its ranks

Lord Lever baisse declared that
IbehIM ei Labor's auttwdeefsystem of dealing as w- ® Thom peon, of Halifax, repre 

seating the company, aad J. C. < 3tiea for th*
*ymotives VHP 

■reduced la many
nrefaction ef the interest» of Labor W* mmhe W-The incident took plaim la Win

WI ?hht fholaxlpeg, where.
:be ÔLB.U. 1

It is te be admitted 
has, ee had. a larg advance. It

Oasyrr path leu with the aspM- 
ef werkingmeu would be the

Ptan beWeakness of Socialist Movement Cannot be 
Made Good by Revolution.

In ■^^^^^■toEy to ibe at
■ Ccncrroe aad every affiacy 
tbaro wb. weald destroy of. 

{■tÿPÿT-tototaaga Baary.roM

boned » toll If ad to thatatlas*
harden of his ipa.ak aad that waa

■ala. bat MA n of garment led takerby to. 
t. fure

ta tba In-
gtib talb at at O.B.U.

#™aitad toe kkiaa wbteb farm hie

•»'(b*"tod2ûî)

^.yimrd. AwimUglms 
jjjdhMmur .dag as- îSteWfâra By."T*" •StfSSS[tIpgyt.-gafrqa.bmL.*JOk.<tr^iyt»aa-w.x' -

Oraat Britain'. Indejandctu Labor party’s A rhaaga to a ali ke mad* ap-i

M4£8£BSpiQShaeMoi
they was* axing ton Intarnatieeni wbnee tap the eemfwta and Inxnrlro

■
hear day of twoms;»:
èY'luàtoprodroxton* " ** and etoteenny.
be Wiled

nia Britain tack xympethy with the Sort et form of government 
f*.c—dlroct acton' aa a rohe-'nte for pert lam entar-

admtototfattoa. There are, af courro. avowed Bdaheteata and ’ d:r*ct 
aaclcalats who fallow the lead ef Tam Mknn. but the tndeoendei. 
Labor party’s tatate memorandum It Important,
ÉHHHSfeMMdtoM at

i»*#r

of toe 0::xw* Allied Trade* aad Imbed We’

ll wweld <»> That af tobarlabel, and that they bed a contract 
with toe International wbteb did 
aot expire natll May 1. ee the» «yen 
had they been wilting to 
to* tialm ef toe newly to» and 
O KU. local, tori could net da an. 
Aa tba

Tb* speaker admitted that to* At tb* lx;"I feci eeaddent that tbe aot applicable ta all la
it would eat be piwette- 

tbe farm, bat k weald to *1’. CARPENTERS MAKING RATO 
STXBBL

mrterod throagh 
it may warn a few
■ to tba ag;-------------
the fact that

leader, at Rataaay MacDonald and Philh 
til recently, were eoeeldeted toe Katromieu af to gnrd to tba activity ef tbe Red. » theSocltllte party* ratios* toben af tola laaal 

bl* te band!, toe Stoat, tt maaat 
tost they bad to .stay out.

W. F. Bush, a member af the 
Garment Workers" International

He IThe I»

pradeailnaace ef exscntlv, authority, especially during the war. 1 
patata ant. however, that the we*kero, of the doc'. n

far tbe Mgh paeltioa laborfband enreptleenl favor with tba re- ■to tiro capital toy.
He said that they bad aa*laIdly being broken down, and the 

dividing lined wiped tot 
"If we rowld to i 

that pro#-* are 
either capital a

ef theera!4#els red empieywrs would have to 
reatiae that they were dmtiteg with

«jurage to hi the
Trade Ualef

¥deal with Ib* «teatien, with to rn made en-troly by «ton of 
^■taber, bet by n 

par blending at both." tba speaker
mltomaking vary rapid pt 

ada Doting tit* peat 
than Id row «roela I

Istruciioff» that the seceding It wWW he Car hm.er te lees a feww! were thebe
thee» af theâeelareC

Hhefte of
M have here la-pended from the ia reran tiens I. aad use have capi«tL 

meet. Tim
Indirect election wh ek are set goad tar the srxte end tr 

«rent reepaastkmty te thM 
peepJe. The ladepcndm: Labor party ef Ores Britain will strtv 

"to Wllas»s«tary system Is the needs of demoencx aa ' 
emeaiAh;# eysteé with Industrlhl organ satloa. "Dirm set,an

• «tamtîtut# fer partisméetary action, but ât Is eue e-. J 
Fhîch tbe «orktag e

at ’e wouldtabor aad good 
wit of men bu» yet tatted Is Invent 

nsrhtah wm

S i T-a.^ te attand tihetaOrl. where Ttla any factory where the United te It shaftmets te
With A u-cesasry

the part ef stag w 
Leri Lswhgltae

•ft
Gsrmest Workers’ ^bel inepsrteg ery ee 

xrkmea.- declared
ata

•f »arrears io hr a certain time. After two 
ef the Rfwty

•tHippier aad mute cinteeteft rv- tatam If rue w6i ■ 
Cseth their demrwetiv* 
and It Is up la IBs wor

‘«PStadays eut the 
formed O-RC. teuul Seeded to re-

tatloaSWps. he declared would 
lew * system ef co-partaeeshta 
twees eupftal end taker. The

sm.fht bePMMPMPPBMPM!P—P—peOsd jw 
ana age tote rorotior Tba* need ’-«irate actio*" may be rogarded aa 
* ***** at raetortag roproromatlv. gevnrament and net drotraytog it.

be wnraad. road mast raaltae that Ibe Parker, te ni e bait. Tb*wrs rwe
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Pressm m
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(Employes Will Have Voice in
Administration of Canadian Rys•

Premier Borde» Make* Import Ml
Legislative Board of Brotherhood of Let emotive

cats. Lewie. an»M« i 00a* Moncton. X8_. and. J. R_ Stew- THE IRON HAND 
AT CHATHAM, ONT.

H* r. HAYDOX, MC. LUIut.
J. D 811.Lit AX. set. New Oiaoeow; Oalario. George !..

A. Smith. Charlouetewa; Quebec., 
Arthur Germain, Notre Dan* te i 
Grace; Sashetchewan. G. A. Ha,!.

Jaw. The directors of the ' 
organisation are: W j. Dowel:. f! 
BrockvUle. T. M. Spooner aad H. B-i _ 
Lynch. Winnipeg 

The afternoon
Died in receirlng and considering 
the reports of the board's officers. 
There was no senaten last evening.

OFFICIAL ORGAN ALLIED TRADES AND LABOR • 
COVNITL Of OTTAWA.

ENDORSED BY -vl

At Seuiea Of
j. Dm Mono Steel Cempiey Dis- 

til Employes For Joih- 
ieg Uoioa.

*Rtmllloa
liutewv Twin City Trade» and Jaboc

----  — ............ import-. 1' whom they serve, and ... ™

Hoe. O. D. Roberta* In their ad- P!°f»d s.'at. nerve the People as a
hern

LLP. NAMES COMMITTEE An « - ■ wiwu.ii, .... , - ,
twflMlMWIMffMBMMte-- ■■ jy « 'î,.- -.-

Some weeks in s rsefernw >r ! Peer, fifing In the face of Doadlnioc

aNogelher exxraordiaary state ;K.ai - i"r'-< '»1 » '
Entered at Ottawa Dent Office an Second Class Postage.

The Canadian Labor Press
I , PlBUsari) WCEftLl Bt ( AN iDlAN LABOR PRESS, LIMITED

Office: 2<« SPARKS STREET. OTTAWA. Pknc 
I Office: JOtHHAL BLDG.. OTTAWA.
Office: IM-MI PETERRIH BUI,DING 
Office: ROOM IS. MECHANICS INST. BUILDING

Some week» a«o a conference af ,
the United Farmer» of Restera On- legislation and of the principle *d- ;

lSSLK2.'2Sr*iSTw2 SS.1:; ■**«• *rW*f— »« «*• *•«**
Ottawa, ThémtrWuaTtiteiJt- IrdustriaP Con aredj
férent e was that à committee «f «u I lockout xm tweaty of tneir
~ U,e iS pTdfWS. n»r.e of themway of bringing eke two parties . _ 
cloeer together. The Farmers ap- 1 
pointed their representatives at' the Brother!»—d sf Boiler Maker», Iron 
meeting and the Labor 
naked to appoint their own. |
Sunday last at a regular meeting of 
the Independent Labor party it was 
decided to to-ope raie with :he 
United Farmer» and the three re
presentative» were appointed an fol
low»: the president of the local 
branch. Mr. Wm T. McDowell.

and John Cameron
M k expected that a meeting of 

the Jofct committee ktil be held In 
the very near future lad a plan o' 
action decided upon During the 
winter months representatives of 
the Independent Labor party will 
bo asked to address the various 
Farmers* Clubs and that exponents 
•f the United Farmers will *
meeting* of the Independent La
bor party.

That the United ■■■ 
willing to co-operate with the In
dependent Labor party 1» 
where in evidence. At the i 
meeting» of the United Fa
resoi u
for closer relation between th* 
parties. Neither of the new partie» 
have anything
old hi-partira but an analysis of the 
platform of the Independent labor 
party and that of the United Farm
er» of Ontario reveals the fact that 
they have very much in common.
That harmony Will prevail between 
the two we have little doubt. How
ever. the committee will have 
abundant work to do In the way of

"The problem of n ilmfnliîirlng 
about Il.ili all^t of railways in 
this country Is on#, of exceptional 

meet and- difficulty. Upon its 
«wceeosfal solution probably depends 

]of state ownership not 
6nly In Canada but upon the.
North American continent. W. 
give earnest attention to some 
by whictr the employes shall have 
just representation ' Ttx the executive 
administration of this great system. 
I ah re given to this question some 
study in the consideration of the 
problem as a whole and you may

of the Osmadisa Legislative Board 
of the International

their annual the
ventkm at Ottawa 

Sir Robert Borden told the "dele
gates that the fat are of state own
ership 4a America would he affect
ed by the 
administration of the state owned 
railways la Canada during the next 

years. He be- 
ipioyes

they joined a local of the< HHH

Shipbuilders, and Helpers of Amer-
aad Controlled Fx-fani«eiy by Organised Labor. Every Member Or. iea.

of the Executive Staff Union Men. or failure of the On Monday afternoon. November 
24. the management of the company . 
called in their employes one by one. j 
Informed them thar they had learn- j 
•d through the C<w«papers th„. 
they had Joined a trades anion, and

A WEEKLY MEWS LETTER. red tha: each a proposal willbe
half command my entire sympathy."

Chairman Best, following the 
Premier, said the railway men In 
all their organisât!
In accord with the principle of stats 

and assured the delegates that such ownership. Twice had they passed
resolutions In its favor and h* knew 
that it was the earnest wish of all 
railway men that the state owned 
railways should prove ISO per cent, 
as efficient as any other public utU* 
U y in Canada. He did not see why 
there should be any more competi
tion in the operation of railways than 
there pow Is in the operation of poet 
offices. He then introduce-i Mayor 
Fisher, who welcomed the delegates 
on behalf of the City of Ottawa.

Hon St. W. Rowell. President sf 
tbs Privy Council, who followed 
Mayor Fisher, referred la opening 
to the Importance of the statements 

H made by the Prime Minister In rs- 
(J„ D- Robertas*. Minister of gard to the qtate owned railways sf 

Labor, made the Interesting and im- Canada. Sir Robert's view that the 
portant statement that report* to the whoie success of state ownership 
Labor Department showed tha: at ^ lhe American continent would bo 
the present Urn# «nstead of there bt- urgely affected by the suce 
lag a great surplus of labor and much administration of the 
unemployment In Canada there really lsJIirajw ln Canada' he speclaUg 
was more work than mbn to i commended to the serious consider-
Vic'.oria, BC. had a serious labor ^ior% Cf his hearers.

Referring particularly to the 
great International industrial con
gress at Washington, which he had

Tiered that the railway 
should have a votes la the admlais-LET’S PAY TRIBUTE J. A. P. Har den. M.C., Old Chumwere heartily gave them the choice of dismissal or 

withdrawal from the anion
Like the true anion men , ihey

ploy es accepted ;h*

tration of the state owned roadsORE than twenty years ago a new-comer to the 
Organized Labor movement, Mr. P. M. Draper, 

coped into office as the secretary-treasurer of 
des and Labor Congress of Canada, entering,

M,. Were the 
îbekout.

Thai the only ' #r*H.t wr..ch 
rgnkled in the roui is of the manage- } 
ment of tho stevl company was -.he* 
fact that its employe» had dared- to - 
exert their lights-aw fir tilth Citixon- 
and join a union was betrayed' by 
the admission that the tir.pittye*' 
seù had been perfectly satisfac
tory. Unionism in Chatham, how 
ever, does nst-wem t« Jtave as fui 
•way as it should, for ia their prim
ed statement of their cas» the em
pire» of the De» Moine» Steel Com
pany «ate that the document does 
nht hear the union label, because $ 
this cannot be secured in Chatham.

InNgn admirable defence of :heir k 
position our brothers in Chatha— ', 
quote frhm tbe report of the 
Commission in Industrial Relations, 
whose eevcYa i rrçonth*’ work re
cently term leaded, and who go on 
record In favor of organization in 
tho following emphatic temit: ;l

"On tpie vho!r believe the day 
has passed whén any employer., 
should deny his em<o»e» :h<* right 
to organise. Employer# claim t^at 
right for themselves, an t it 1» not. 
denied by tho workers. There seems J 
:o be no reason why the erttpUayer 
should deny like right» to those who , 
are emp!o>ed by them We belhçve * 
the frank acknowledgment of this j 
right by employers will remove one i 
of the most serious causes of unrest l 
The employers gain nothing by their i 
opposition, because notwithstanding i 
much opposition their employee do ! 
organise, and the refusa! but create* 
in ihejr minds a rankling sense of 
o»4***»»*»*.

The Deslfosines Steel Com nan Vs 
action srae taken before anv de- : 
wand* whatever had been made, a!- I 
though the employes ln the state
ment of their 
tlons are far from

Contrast the attitude of this firm 
wtth the spirit shown by 8. R. Par- 
sona of the British Americ an OH j 
Company, who represented the 
players at the International Labor j 

Mr. I

a proposal had his deep and enu
meration.

Hen. N. W. Bowefu in referring 
te tbs recent Inti 
conference in Washington said he 
was impressed with the practicabil
ity of the plan of having world-wide 
conventions on Industrial subjects, 
and expressed the belief that the 

of the first convention of the 
kind had pointed the way to a 
s miiar handling of suck problems 
in the future.

the Tra
after eouajietitiou, an executive position in what was at 
that time rightfully named a moribund organization, 
with finances on the debit side, and its only asset a 
small crowd of Trades Unionists, enthusiastic and eager 
to place Canada on her rightful plane.

Direction was needed to give the movement the 
necessary stimulus, and this was found in the person 
of the new secretary-treasurer. The standing of the 
Trades and Labor Congress today, as compared with 
the days when it consisted of a handful of representa
tives, chiefly from local eastern centres, may be gauged 
by the fact that more than nine hundred delegates, 
representing every section of the Dominion, attended 
the Hamilton Congress.

From the moment of Draper’s entry into office 
progress was in evidence. Although presidents have 
come and gone, the same remark applying to other 
executive officers, the secretary - treasurer is still 
Reclaimed as master of the helm in emphatic manlier, 
testifying to his executive ability, which can beat be 
judged by his long tenure of an elective office.

To no member of the workers’ movement have more 
honors been accorded, both from his own particular 
union and from the great mass of Organized Labor 
throughout the Dominion. Secretary-Treasurer Draper 
was the first representative from this country to the 
British Trades and laibor Congress, being the unanimous 
choice of the Guelph Convention. No occasion more 
than this one shows the true appreciation of his worth, 
particularly when one realizes that the honor was con
ferred on him in his absence, the news of Ma appoint
ment being conveyed to him while he waa lying on =a 
bed of sickness, at his home in Ottawa. " * 

Honors to Draper have been continuous, ' and *he 
lias ever been mindful of the sacred re.s]K>nsibflity and 
trust that he tint assumed. His latest, atidq!fcfha$l 
greatest, honor was his appointment as one of six Labor 
representatives on the governing body of the Interna
tional Labor Office recently established at Washington.

It is far more fitting to, nay him a tribute today, 
when he can appreciate it, thmj to sing his praises in an 
obituary when he is dead—the tribute H? which even 
his deadly enemies, the “Reds,’1 most conctir—that to 
no man more than Draper can be ascribed the success 
and high standing the I^abor movement has attained 
in the country of his birth.

What tiompers is to American Labor, Draper is 
to Canadian, and it is not an idle dream to think of him 
in years to come presiding over the International Body.

• • S

TOBACCOLtienal industrial

■ ■
. - is the "chum’* of more pi* pe . 
k \ smokers, than any other IA
M\ tobacco smoked /Æ

in Canada
EVERYBODY SMOKES

■si
•r*.

on with the
Hi

of the
owned of atranffetnent*, «nas. We wish our cutnrades *

. . xl ;S hold-Ko. : lurk in their fi
ing in order to gain the nppo the prtn- ■
interests of fsiloqr*worker* and c!ti-‘ • iple» of unionism from the outset. **education amongst the two partiessurplus, but in other Canadian and when the next election comes 

around it will not be surprising to 
see the Independent Labor party 
and the United Fanners ln various 
sectio
conventions.

très the demand for workers exceed
ed the supply. He also showed that 
while the unemployment situation

rious this time last year daring tlrm ot the Canadian Government 
the period from March S to Novem-,Juorv Mr. Rowell said he returned 
ber ÎÎ more than 1ÎM0S men and 

had been placed in employ-

>attended aa one of the represents-

TheDALYCOMRANYLtdof Ontario holding joint
from that congress with three out-

0. B. U. RESPONSIBLE FOR 
WINNIPEG SITUATION.

standing impressions. The first was 
that of the forty nations represent
ed there, including, in addition to

ment of whom IS per 
turned soldiers. Store Hours: 8.00 ajn. to 6.00 p.m. 194-196 Sparks St.Hr. W. L. Beet, ewerm! dtetraeaa the smeller net lone ell the *rret 

Unctorr rrmarks he p-nl*.
9men IsKowed a great unanimity when dis

cussing matters affecting the wel
fare of the toiler and the develop
ment of industry.

As a result of this he 
pressed with the practicability nf 
bringing together men from all na
tions in the world to discuss ind 
trial problems, for It was grants#

•The supposedly revolutionary, 
hut really reactionary movement Sr. 
Winnipeg had left organised labor 
In that city In the position of being 
hhot to pieces’ ” eras the declara
tion of W. H. Hoop, international or
ganiser of the Retail Clerks’ Pro
tective Association, in an address to 
the Edmonton Trad 
OownctL recently.
which takes one step forward am*] 
two hack wll have a reactionary re- 

that what affected the worker in *ult.M continued the sneezer. if* 
ffg# country had a similar effect up- Hoop then referred te the llmita- 
on workers ln others. The late srar tiens of the views of the One Big 
had taught the lesson that la addt- Union leaders and blamed them for 
lien to the national spirit there the position that Winnipeg finds It- 
ahould also be the international Mit ia today, 
outlook, and *11 should work Inter* T Mr.’ Hoop is lu Edmoeten 
nationally upon all problems affect- gantas tha retail clerks and appeal- 

jhf tha workman.
The third Impression was that the

Gee-
You should visit our new store.
It is one lofvthe most handsomely appointed stores in 

the Dominion, and is brimful of all that is newest and beat 
in the Fall styles and models for the

the gathering represented bet \S.m and t.ttt locomotive fire 
and engine men In Canada and a 
total membership of 12S.WS In the 
United States. The organisation's
Interest in Canada was shown by and Labor 

ov»mt- :
des i 
-Anythe fact that'll had Invested in

Outfitting of All Members 
of the Family

Oar Men's Dept is replete with outs tending runes ia 
Suits, Overcoats, Hate and Furnishings.

Also a complete assortment of Furniture tor every 
room in the home—Hugs, Carpets, Upholstery Fabrics, 
Draperies, Certains, Linoleums, etc.

Canadian banka 1141.080, in Cana
dian Victory bonds 1100.Off. and in 
Canadian provincial and municipal
bonds 1(70.090 This was sufficient 
to Insure that the organisation d»*'

iv that rondi- j 
tisfactorr.

sired the prosperity Of every other
Industry and e< every province

fh* préSpSK» ettk,' ertlkBatlee 
iuvir He men mere 
jrt
‘ 'six B0bert*I<*»t<ie 'k*- -, ta» Internetkrael lade*rial confer»

3^co»e to vuewm "* ••**•?*?
our best wishes Lut this annual Hon O. D. Robertson. Minister of Vathtrlne mar be oL/njLd mm- -bo wu Introduced_te lbe

gathering as “Brother Old Robert
son." said he had always been * 
union man and while he was willing 
to accord full credit to Hon. Mr. 
Rowsll for the great ability be had 
shown aa a representative of the 
Canadian Government at the Wash
ington industrial
thought the fact that, the Canadian 
Minister of Labor, (the other repre
sentative of the 'Canadian Govern
ment). carried ia hie pocket a union 
card was a strong factor ia bringing

Conference 4» Washington.
Pkrsona expressed bis approval of
serait button as follows:

"The subject which 1 srfll present
ed for the support of the centra:IM In bringing the clerks *o- 

polnted out the poten
tial strength of a strong clerks’ or
ganisation. and quoted figures to 
show the relative numbers of those 
employed in the distributing trade* 
as compared with other lines of 
work- In Montreal alone, said Mr 
Hoop, there are (0 909 retail clerk*. 
Before the Upheaval In the Labor 
movement In Winnipeg, the clerk# 
were Joining the union in very large 
■ambers. 3 599 having being affilia
ted In oae month.

body I 
K He

labor
gather»ifc .*■ to you i* the employes* right to or- 

aanixe. There can he no question^ 
Mr. Chairman, as to this This Is 
already In legislation paeecd by •he 
Dominion Government, and repeat
ed In various acts. When the Labor 
Board of Appeal, of which f was a

z=

STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE 
“It’* It

eeasful In every, way.
*Tn the early days of my Fer mera Wr. was appoint-d about a y»er

ago. It was set forth In the order j 
that In the Dominion of. Canada { 
there were two claws of empîotvs | 
engaged In the various industries— 
those who belonged to the Labor 
Ualona aad those who did not— and 
that there ahoold be no discrimin
ation whatever as between these Î 
classes, therefore. Mr Chairman. I 
take it for granted that there c*n 
be no d 

Floy
Here are two more expressions I» { 

favor of organisation, which the! 
Chatham 

Dr. D.

Ifcaroenury career I had occasion to 
Consider very attentively the char
acter of the organisa lions estab
lished by the various railroad 
brotherhoods, and ever since 1 have

ff THE ANTISEPTIC FILE OINTMENT M guar
anteed to give Instant relief to nnv form of 
plies or money rsfusdsd. 49 cents per package 

at leading druggists or sent direct, charges paid on receipt of prie*. t 1b*»n Itnprra-d with the thorough-
of their system and with the 

fairneiet of their procedure (hr deal- Across the Atlantic. “Antiseptic Chemical Co.”
A. Room tu.

- TORONTO. CANADA, jj

Ing with controversial questions. 
These organ Isatioss must neces
sarily exercise great power and In
fluence in the policy which they 
pursue and In the purposes which 
they undertake.
Influence carry with them a oer- 
respondlng responsibility, 
lieve that on the whole this 
sponsfhlhty has been fulfilled justly 
and considerately, having regard to 
the nations! interests as a whole.

* History teaches us that every 
great war has been followed by 

period of unrest and disturb
ance among the peoples of the bel
ligerent nations. Such aa outcome 
seems Inevitable, and 
surprised that such conditions pre
vail today to a greater eeffi 
tent among all the nations which 
had taken part In the tremendous 
and world-wide conflict through 
which wo have passed. While Can
ada has not been wholly free from 
them tendencies, there is reason to 
believe that no country le the world 
has suffered lees from them than 
our Dominion. I

to the right of jm ns
the Canadian Government represen- «sales Agent )—Dra 

123 BAY STREET • • -
Whet Ou Brothers fa the Moth-tall vee and the representatives of or

ganized labor lato close and intimate
contact.

Mr. Rob ..taon, continuing; point
ed out that if the administration of 
the state-owned railways In Can-

ertend Are Doing.
comrades quote:
E. Strarham. Imperial Os: 

Works. Sarnia. Ont.—I think 
concede collective bargaining I do { 
not think It I» possible to object to | 
collective bargaining, not as a rlgSt { 
but as necessity. To my mind, col- J 
lectlve bargaining has grbwn out of 
the very conditions In which j 
find ourse-res today. Whvt are J 
♦heae conditions? If our Industries ' 
had remained as they were a few j 
rears ago. with the emp’oyer har- i 
log a half-doeen or a dosen of hie j 
man around him. each of whom b: ! 
knew, and the condition of whose 
family life h» knew. We wou’d not ' 
he forced into these, term* that hav 
become commoa. and that are flalrtv ; 
misunderstood at time* Collective 1 
hargafning would not ther be re- 
qulred. But it has now come SkS a { 
nscemitv. not as a right.

Mr. K. G. Henderson. Canada \ 
Naif Co- Windsor. Oat.—No m*fl i 
denis* the employes' right to or- \ 
ranis* awV more |ha* he wou’d detlv

IRISH STRIKE SETTLED.
The Irish bank dispute between

the managements of banking insti- HOW DOES YOUR 
HEART BEAT ?

lioved it would be. It would only be 
so through the loyal co-operation 
of the men In the six 
organisations. The

talions and their clerks, has been

the right of tho clerks’ union to ne
gotiate with directors In behalf of Its 

The strike of store 
wages demanded by some being 
granted and the claim* of others re
ferred to arbitration.

of recognition of
a & great railway 

Prime Mlnls- 
■MW»

owned roads had beet tea is with
force and sincerity, and h#L__
manded to hie hearers the admirable 
relations which had prevailed dur
ing the-war between ths railway or- 

• nd the Canadian Rail-

WORKERS MUST AWAKEN. ter'a suggestions as to tho
Vins is a critical time in the lives of the workers.

I Labor must awaken and act at once, in Order to 
protect its industrial welfare, in order that it max

im ve the continued well-paid work which it had during 
the past four years, in order that it may continue to 
enjoy the comforts which good pay, good hours; and 
constantly-improving working conditions have enabled 
it to enjoy, in order that it may continue to hold the 
high place in the community which it has attained. All 
of the great progress which it has made is in danger.

" owing to the actions of unscrupulous, Red-Minded,
Black-Hearted, Yellow-Streaked Agitators—would-be 
imitators of Lenine and Trotsky.

We are not under the impression for a moment 
that you intend to break away from the policy of the 
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress, which has safely 
and sanely guided Canadian labor during the stressing
period of reconstruction, but in some quarters the nn >n h»« tamr M-t. r» «»- 
Straight Trade Unionists have taken thing» for granted. •^Tda*ïlln55.7 
and, failing to attend the meetings of their unions, the ■h*slr'”."' ,h,‘ l!lboet ;”-half

ff ■WMBBli
ill some eases been successful in transferring the slip- r<~tZ” 
port to the Rod Flag. How long are you going to stand i*”*» »*»

j® fw<lhia sort -Xjhiugi, It is the duty ofovgw. Canadian mw w'«o.n.!
' workingman to attend 6in trade hnion meeting», and sec 

to it that the every radical move is defeated. Stand 
by the Dominion Trades and Labor Congress and the public .mu» »~i «•
American Federation of Labor, and thus will improve
ments continue, and the already high position of labor 
in Canada be maintained.

1* rx>t.

HE* TO HAVE VOICE IN MAN
AGEMENT OF RAILWAYS.

Fir Er e Geddee. Minister of Tru»- 
portar loti, announced this week 
that the railroad executive 
tee controlling railroad» would 
to exist oa Jaeoary 1 and would be 
replaced Uj an advisory board con- 
atetlnc ef II general managers and 
four representative» ef wartera.

Union, of railroad worker, have 
agreed.

t * aantsxtto 
way War Board.

Ha urged the railway men te pre
pare for the future. The program 
they had been able te make during 
the past two year» when their wage» 
bad been Increased more than sixty 
mlHleae of dollars per year was to 

e measure doe to coo dittoed 
which no longer exist

'There are evidences that-the next 
year or two will not be eo prospérons 
T the teat twe or three." said the 
Minister Impressively “aad f urge 
upon

the moot careful and sober thought."
He believed that Canada would 

a through Mia period of recou-

Put Your Finger on Your 
. Pulse and Find Out

The way the heart beat* is an index of bow the whole 
machinery of the body is worlting-

With a strong, steady, regular puke we may expect
vigorous health.

of
the Canadian people urtll aupoort all 
authorttlee. whether federal, pro be eat*, that while Gwwrrn-
vtnclal or municipal. In maintaining r eat central last» aa strike cene*ru

ing wages or condltlena ef service 
will he called until one mouth after

the right ef any 
tCvdubts of Columbus the Masonic 

ear ether b- ' -
luaiea. the Doc,'n He I 

Oeeeromeot hr ordcr-in -council 
In July. Iftl. cnacrcd the

psbltc order, la the Jest «forcement
ef the law aad In upholding In-
stitutiens and traditions founded you that la ranching y one gives the National
upon ideals of ordered liberty and And.only aftes w of four 

tntnUves of 
of railroads.

Board.
managers, four rspr

“In any country, bat especially In workers and toer 
Dispute* fainting t* wages and

will be discussed
a eonatry of vast area and scattered •*rh*eto!e that

"'ATI *mplores tins* a right to or- i
v»n*as in trod* an*»»*, and thi# right 
Shall not he denied or Interfered with j 
In *»i maimer whatsoever, and j 
fkrourk their ckos*w rrneeo»*t*tives >

With » weak, irregular, intermittent pake we can tall 
the vitality is low, anti'fe causing the palpita

tion of the heart, the faint and dizzy spells, smothering 
and yoking sensations, shortness of breath, sensation of 
pins and needles, nervousness, sleeplessness, cold,,clammy 
hands and feet, hot flushes, «It*

ccmmunillce. the problem of taua- •tr jetton a» succsusfully ae any at aiuous ot 
hr aporladoo la all Important, lhe ofll- the warring nations. A year age 

ployment situation war 
serloea, but during the war ther* 

mmigration, aad h#

irai board consisting of at:h* flve managers and five repreesata-
itlal factor In the national Uns of union* and. in the event

they eadbot
fe an

. tks matt»
y that fremwas ha*py to 

I last to N 
for which the Labor DsparttesetRad 
reporta 229.999 me* and 
had besn placed in

agod to scfoUats with smykioysra 
co-rvrnin* worki»* condltlor*. rate» 
of par. and other grlwnmrva”

In the face of nil this the Dos

ber 22. the last date

ACTION ON NATION AUX VTION 
OF MINES POSTPONED, 
at pea emeai oS notion with 
* ttfe "ftxtHhafttxt‘ioXt nr I

lo. ployment t*

-At the present time," he
WM-t--.' 1 I -.‘.T- »- -.'vri--'X. t,.T. IWIWWM—won; ... M

By their action in strengthening the heart hud regulating
. : tiwkeMtf hfMtrtite iwrvee eed aimehiHg' thg htoed ,r-

• eel* mines of Grant Britain was dro id w
■ Pj
or »trr- ws*k to consMer this sntf'oth*r sub-

olow* the right of organisation, hr 
irminafng thrm as soon as th*r or- 

jaafite.. ens^n- a,-r
dsmands of any Wad wbatrrer.y A.

tv*rhood of Bailor Ms km. Iron- \ 
yhlrhnî>^*r» and H*Ip*rs o# Amvtri- , 
es. SS King street east, Chatham

.

i. WpfSfta. WC. titers Hr tt Sabor strr-
•'sou - •• . V jhz'jOcta Tha tons rote adoytuS a ertto- 

tationî deferring a doeteion on the 
nationalisation issue until Frbru-

ytea but te «tier Canadian cettirr* 
there really Is a ahortado-** To east 
this conditioa the Labor Department

as

■
Operating a great 
P— yleye* there

npoyttlow spun the
the enronven;#uce. place* where essploymeat was mors 

plentiful, and 2MI7 such 
had been made In oenclosior. Hon. 
Mr Robertson assured tbs gather
ing of the co-operation sf the do- 
parUasnt ever which he presides.

ary.had arranged with the Department H.
Thsmsq Labor Member sd Farlpi- 

t. aad General Secretary ef the 
National* Union of Railway men de
clared the management ot the mince
during

of Railways that worker* could be

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

l»r free boos.
ss?fwsr.transported from centres wheya 

thera was s labor surplus te «titer
general publie *f I___■MRH . .MPM
the loss and the suffering which are the war had disgusted the■erasing»d bp strikes If. betwee* ownrrs. MtMSI ikeic and bewildered tb# pab'.c Robert <>_ 

emilhe. the minrrw' leader, warned -•«* 
the Government that ih* m;n<-r« . _

if they were left alone In their ‘ ,aw7 
■ by the ether labor inter- 

ild. after February insist

THRIFT& HhS. * i nixir i
X Pratt Seven hundred and fifty delegates!

ssssrsw M** w* ,r*"rtra-thetrmra: Alh«ra. £££ W. «JSSTJ** ^
Teste tartineI. PieM. B C.. aa4

* îSSfBBtïTi^^S^—
St» ismssr Cbsmn. 7* * insid»M j. 

Torshso. Omarte

nations the principle at seating !*-

RAPID EDUCATION. The
EL surely iHgpafss between 

and smployed ran be la.
adored.

■—uiisya
vestiaaï#Kl and adjusted.' by 

|qflwr tban those whisk say

«tffeteàg cemparebl* to that eatitited 
by War. So tar na[^MH|HB^HRi

hers of the Canadian Legislative
fa EPQRT is given that the Russian world vnlightcn- 
IC ment fonn of_govemment is calling un.atl subjeCV 

toheoume educated within six months. Although 
claiming opposition to all form of regal government, 
they raw liavc found a royal road to learning, as in 
this country Sat is considered about a legitimate time 
for playing hookey. And still we have thg isolated 
finger pointing to this Soviet Utopia,

Bear* of the Brotherhood of Loco-

Cram a : over Canada The officer*ns remedy all these dial reusing conditions and impart, rigor 
and vitality to the whole aystem.hx the tai 9h»ws hew m is vest yoar say- 

tags nod fat»»» systematic a ;’y— * stientHIcally Maximum 
A heel sts safety goerac- 

flead asms, address aad

ed. there is at 
atkm of which yea

os addku -aai coasldvr- 
h you ahoakl os* lose 
rasponaiblc for. tha wl-

Nervv MBs% Mem 
all «Beater*, or mslted dlrrrt 
te fly T.

Mr • Mi n
n ' ipt rtf prWtssd i age tetaUways ,-W, „

titneyd therein by Columbia. T. L» Bteosssr. Xclsoe. K
ÏÏTS.%

_________ z?___

< Ora l.iin*nd. Onf.wm dvoi With the
th* pries» of ■Aicr. mrar ».

Oeyt fJJ*. -
tton ef.

f«*d.i
»

_________ __ _
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LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST . • ndafVhe s-aff 1'
—ill lbte.mia^lag TMj.ilr . slnr.fi* hearta» far tie» » Joite IrSRSetieTL fc».- raja Judge Good F.Uow" ' .
8»m—3*lll »t Hi. meeting ot tie Mr Johnsrou rep-u-a tetitmû 
wotkele on Sunilaj he commua:- ar.d apprc-BU»lr.

' ï
- «TgqgglarniOWr g

■m the
president, Johù Mc Bâchera, in the

the board wae

DAT FOR WIN- 
MFEC WORKERS.

SIX 4away with vur tadostry" eaid Dei*.. 
s-te Covert. " It m the third largaot 
industry in America, and they «reSSSCXf,.^ ttl* “ |«Ç

Baucroft receanmeadel |
-------------------nlr.ee of tbm con»*-
RltfShmin Bwiitirwalte. MU-;
Leu and Covert be'appointed to to- 
cerfl.lt the «octal Service Commie- !

: ■ r:~:hie know
t»*r. dM|

e le ihem.-and 
tx*y oY &em 
lomiauoai- 
..oBua him.- be- 

he had tail- 
the ahcMl

-Cetrytag, hi* ihefirk* ,,
40 the labor question, lord -j 
Lovvrhalme, the dietingralah- 
ed British manufacturer. ar- 
noeaced on mor.day that lit 
employee of the Royal grown 
Seay Company her# will be 
■■■■■■■■■■■■ 1th ou:

tided to aegment their present hold
ing» by $1.000.
William Camaday exhorted the dele
gate» to buy as many share* as pos-

two controller Candida* on. a Hydro' açmrêseive man a* their preside»;.
Th.e idea wu immediately dismissed 

j by the members Several members 
argued that Hr. Macd«,well had been 
an excellent president and an Inde- 

.-. o— uu, .. ..... fatigfcble worker from which send-

T; æjjïsrtL^rsfc. & ££
has been elected by acclamation as years and In that time has led the 
general secretary of the Ottawa to- party from being a ema^l group of
«*! of the Internationa; Association «-r.thusiàsts lees than half a dozen
Sf Fire tighter». while Ueut. 8anni#-l In number. Jo be a party which
Black 1er hae also been elected by second in pohtk-al importance In
awiamatlon as president, and Cap?, the city. So Air. Masdowell consent- 

resident of <d to rcm&teln office until *ho Rlw- 
No 1. station. iff January.

The election of other officer* will , A communication was teed ask- 
take piece at the next meeting and !n* ,th* £*rty to endorse the pro-
:he installât ons of those e>rmd Will tf**1 *• h*1* Au*”1 J***..****" r/immencin*

' » .v

the al, e pr.ea. ten-y of No : ttaUen loK r.î tegtoà^he labor tenu *»■» h.v. appointed » comm.::.: LO
^»;reaK:. tîÆy SWBTiAÿsÆ H-W.«r confer wllb tb. -I.» «pr««tj. 
trrMor.r. tiep_ Hugh Thom peon. „ W1) decld,d to h,,, uie prratdent “»«• The ho».», «ey tb»: » modiA-
•»*««- W- and Or.rmtor C. the Mlnll,,r L,bor lh„ cation of the merit It laev:t»b>.

Drury Cabinet, telling him that the" 
local party objected to Sir Adam*
Beck being appointed permanently
»s was suggested and atoTTMo >TVnidn agreement with the bosses ex- 
mending that at least one member pu#a They have given the required 
ot thé commision be a bona fide ! three munthn notice for a change

| relating to wages and hours. The 
Journeymen Employed in three union 

i shops request an advance from »e 
! cents an hour to 87 1-2 cents per 

of 1 hour. Also a reduction in working 
hours from 44 to 4» per week. The 
hours’ question wifi not be pressed, 
unless trade slackens, nil the shops 
being Inundated with work these

OTTAWA. Delegate
that a commit:

ow. didate, thirteen' 
ald-rrmaa-c cand.dates and six 

trustee candidates. tor 
some reason or other, not one lady» 
was included. Mrs. J. Inman n 
nominated as eohool trustee candi
date, but she dec.ined- It is a cre- 
dv.a ble to organised labor to record 
.hat of the twenty-three candidate» 
fifteen are active members of Ham
ilton local trades unions. Harry 
Bourne, school trustee nominee for 
ward 4,' who is corresponding secre- 

ry of the Holders' nr.ion. local No. 
24, and president of the I L.P, pre
sided ever' the convention. Before 

bly adjourned, the dele
te jk stone

Act:i K «Fmf'ei
as they HhnL
sector* for them

of threw.
St. John m

of wages ther desired on the baste 
of aaaiàfct-lSnr day.’»

fhw Judge goes on to pay a 
tribute to Mr. Gunn. *T cannot re
frain from adding, however, that 

*--hoard's 
xndlMf Kneneaai vr ter fVvrrse. 
to the workers, 
should question far sac mom* 
nerfect good faith of the said 
towards those wh 
ed. or his loyalty towards his union, 
which was and in true, sincere and 

sacrificing.'*

albie, in order to accelerate the com
pletion of k Gabor Temple big enough 
to house the workers of Hamilton.

i- y ■■ ■
!ed by the member» ever the an

nouncement that their request for an 
advance at fifty cent# per da# had 

“been acceded* 157 Thirty days' notice 
had been given tp their employees

given a six-hour day
redaeliea ni pay He satd thelOROttO FIRE FIGHTERS*

' OFFICERS.
At the last meeting the Toronto 

Fin» Fighters’ nation elected the 
new. ettcers for 1J2S. as follows: 
BreoWent, Captain ZXavid ï.eoàie: 
vice-presidents. J. Couplaad, A.

and P. Jones; secretary. W. 
5*niter: treasurer, J. Ktshèr; 
ast treaurer, j. £. White.

JOB PRINTERS-
The job printer» have served no

tice ..on the employers for » wage m- 
121 crease, 

hundred 
ere* exist
ses expires on December 11. The 
journeymen employed in over twenty 
union shops work 48 hours weekly 
and receive $28.84. Then men waft;, the

aaaar

offer was contingent 
attitude of union tabor \m v 
Winnipeg for their approval - j -

one could or 
t the 

Chum

,and the president of the union had 
a conferenco with them. With tha re
sult that the advance treat Into ef-

Tfce organisation is one 
per cent, stron*. The print
ing agreement with the bos-

T
era! question of business agents hr"

feet on Doc- lot. Tha eoo other unions the matteoi^w*» re
ferred to the executive for comuUvr- 
atiea. on motion of Mtfatd 

per day. This was tha only candi- Campbell and Geary.

s
l**«1 w.’b the Dwviea. urix. t:on»J «» b»:n* on the "w«

r.vrtring IS 00 per dar ul .tertio* 
Dec. l their rates klrute* to II »

MS

source of touch »n«u,«nce to. the 
JuJtte Bailor. Undo unovoid- 

■ble: Tiking up'Mr. Ounn'e choree 
tb»t the m»h*f«hjeni of the ml-

pSSagBaBHHHB
eioction of every nominee.

The following are the candidates 
nominated:

Mayor»—Controller BL J. Halford, 
(barber).

• Board of 
chiso-r ( printer) and Aid. Thomas 

j O Heir. 4plumber». *
Hydro Commissioner— H. Pace

,vi
it* • tft«:

ry (Jan va FLOYES ASM INCREASE.
Ano-her grdup of Toronto civic 

rmpjbre# have formed an aseocia- 
tioa. namely the waterworks staff, 
who have organised under the name 
of “Tb* Toronto Civic Waterworks 

3<k;ng from

d^y/br $5.25 per week in addition 
to. tile wages and bonus already paid. 
If wlh be remembered that the 
ter warts men stayed at their posts 
during the last strike of cl vie em- 
jvoyes father than deprive the city 
of witter.

MV. R. Childs, of ttie high level 
pumping station, acted as tempor
ary chairman of the organisation

patronise’* list.ment with this exception.
#

WINNIPEG MACHINISTS NEW 
OFFICERS.

A well-attended meeting of tha
International Association of Ma
chinists. Goes! No. 121. eras held 
the Labor Temple, Winnipeg, ft* 

tty, and oActyi for the new 
year were chosen. The president
elect in J. Metcalf. The other elec
tion results are: F*------- --------------- t-
tarv. G. T. Mason 
Hawley: conductor. N. Gibson; sen* 
Gael. R. Steele, executive cons* 
mutes. Messrs. P. Shields. A ML 
Anthony. JL Reid and R. Allison;

ST. JOHN FREIGHT HANDLERS 
JUESTME WORM.

way company evaded a meeting 
with the men. before they neqt on 
strike. Judge Barron states that 
such was not the case, the fact, ac
cording to him. being that th* com-

Control-^-Aid. C.*L Ait-
H. G Schofleid. manager of the

I ot^rt Reford Company, lum *«d.Provost. Trustees will be elected »t in. *the etty an Increase of
of Bt. John. N.B., has been namedthe January meeting. The local has 

recebtiy held two very successful so
cials and euchrrs in Ft. Anne’s Hall.

A tetter hae been received by the 
local from D. J. Norton, recording 

of Local Sf. of Washing- 
denying that local’s wlth- 

I draws! from the international. The 
.. City of Washington Introduced a by-

IT™ A anr.tr .tt.ndrf m..u«
ÏÎ Nr -on rara”4Lj of th» l«*1 Botch.™- Union w.» h.ld on
SfivetTîT dîïî rr,h* Saturday evening in Lafleche’e

H*1:- Hal!- to h»«r sddr.s»»» fr,m tec to th. pop.rn throughout lh. cnondtoa nod United butes d«l«- 
eonntry. ud MM br r-.rn.rr who „,.nd,d lhe r„.„, CM1.
nUklfte working for ralt tol.raM. | T.alloa qq,, Mr H XI-

m*?*zere. °r "■ larie. the general organiser of the
yanhtegton D.C. hg»n withdrawn unloB. Md Drl^nto Cote, from 
tram the lnurngtiongi Imcntto» ChlenCo. nddrrwd the gathering.

^ _ J*r. V. Rrmricotf. total delegate.
■W. clatat ..nr mutilation until hr wl;1 prWnt a full report of the 

Jf "V/ *:****?,of ***■ convention at » ten», meeting of
«hen. being law abiding cittern», we mwt cutter» In gte. Annea H.il 
will rgwrrt to th. courte to Mt the on Devember 11. The meeting ha. 
"Wjÿ.lty wch lav. been called with a view to increas-

-Hereafter nil commnnlratlon. not mg memberahlp. The union, how 
tewing the -Ignatur. of D. i Nor- e.er. u well organisa, .nd h», a 
lonwm he considered Boll gnd void, eery large membership. I-rewd.nt 

*Ws hope that the members ot H. Laurln was in the chair at the 
pour local will net Judge all the meeting.
Snembeen of the Washington, DC..
Fire Department Local IS by the 
actions of a few of Its over sealous

STUN ECVTTERS.
On January 31. the Stonecutters by the C P R. an their representa

tive on the Board of Concillatlee to 
which the wage dispute between the 
company and the marine freight 
handlers has been referred. F. A. 
Campbell, president of the it John 
Trades and Labor Council, already 
had been named by the men. After

t electrician). 
Alder had advance knowledge of the find

ing of the board.
The report, while stating a

Ward l. R- T. Co Ilian, 
(insurance agent.»; ward 2. ex-ald. 
David G arson, ward 3. Edward J. 
Madden, tpiunrber); ward 4. Ed
ward Hugh*» (printer), and School 
Trustee William Barrett, ( master 
painter): ward I. Alfred Hurst (to
bacconist). and T. J- Fey. (secre
tary, ward «, Aid. I Gurry, 
(blacksmith) and Harold Trennum.

Ider) ; ward T. John W. M 
grove, (tailor), and ex-Aid. E. A. 
Fearnslde. (wood dealer); ward «. 
Aid. Archie Burton (carpenter) and 
Charles Bray ley (contractor.)

Boats! of education—-Ward 3. 
Rev. E. J. Etherington (minister); 
ward 4. Harry Bourne (molder); 
ward 5. Bchoc! Trustee Mcliwmiih. 
icoal dealer); wyd «, John Hal- 
crovr. <machinist), ward T. Walter 
Helm, (foreman molder » ; ward «. 
H. S. H. Mitchell, (electrician).

many of the facts and conclusions 
as to lhe legality of the strike, 
makes no recommendation* to the 
Department of Labor foe their 
guidance in dealing with the

ir?. labor man
HMfti

BlTTHEltS’ I'NION HEARS 
DfXEGATEM. their selection has been approved

by the Department of Labor In 
Ottawa, they will select the third chairman of the shop committee,

SX 3 L) on*, journal agent. P. 
Shields; correspondents to the Ma
chinist»* BulL.ua. Messrs. Hawley 
and Ml toon; finance committee. J. 
Metcalf, T. Falkcnt-r and J. Bell; 
Trade# and Labor Council dele
gates. O. Wright- T. JPalkener, A.
K Anthony, C. Hawley a»d H. A 
Kempeter; trusteeship, A. Reid (1 
years). R. Steele (1 year), H. 
Kempster was elected to the office 
of past president. Messrs Ni 
Hutchinson and Kelly were made 
the representatives of the local on 
the executive of the shopmen’s local 
federation, and Mener». Falkener 
and Lyons were put on the ex
ecutive board of the district No. S 
exec uU va

, end *ahe following TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORK
ERS DEMANDS.

The schedule of the electricians 
employed h» the Toronto Ratiws) 
Company and the Toronto Electric 
Light Company, which was present
ed to the Board of Conciliation on 
Monday morning, contains tho fol-

cors
were elected: Pfegident. O. P. Jen- 
kind, of the Island plant; vice-presi
dent, William Bray, of the high

member or. failing an agreement.
the third member will be appoint
ed by the department.

Th* men have returned to work 
pending the discussion of the board.

level; recording seer»: ary. W. J.
Malcolm, of the Island.

TYPOGRAPHICAL I'NION.
Last Monday night lhe annual 

meeting foi the election of -Typo
graphical Union oIflcer* was beiu in 
the Labor hall. There was a big 
turnout of member» The local dio' 
a little dabbling in municipal poli
tics by endorsing the candidature of 
Aid C. I. AkcMsoa (Labor) for the 
Board of Control and School Trustee 
G. R. Allan. (Conservative), who 
seek-i re-election on the Board of 
Education. Both are numbers of 
the union. The Typos were in gener
ous vein, and to help the striking 

ALL WORTHY CIVIL SERVANT : Molder»' drawing, bought 5t« tickets.
MUNICIPAL ( AND1DATE8 i The election of offleera resulted as 
SHOULD BE SUPPORTED. follows:

Th«* civic committee of the Civil ! President—WUItiUB J- Mountjoy. 
Seri lut Association at their lent l»r Vice-President—H. Shaw,
executive meeting asked that all 2nd Vice-President—F. Dona hoe.
worthy civil aer>;i*nts be supported Financial Secretary J. *J- Burns.

h«. forthcoming municipal elec- Recording Secretary and Typo
tion, as there were several que»- Journal Correspondent—R. J. Ilobb 
ion» concerning civil servant!» to Treasurer—Edwin Jam
come before next years council, 8ergeant-at-Arm» — George Hen-
such as taxing of civil servants' in- derson. 
cornea Auditor»-

Mr. Wm. Lodga one of the I.L.P. w»d Harold 
candidates for the Board of Control Trustee*—D. J. Fairciough end A
la a civil servant and should receive J. Taylor. ...
their unanimous support. Delegates to Trades and. labor

Council—W. J. Mountjoy. R. J. Robb. 
C. L Aitchison, Hoy Branaton and J. 
Charles Hall.

Allied printing Trade» Council de
legates —George Zimmerman. Roy 
Parish and Lloyd T. Spalding.

Labor Temple Trustees—Philip 
Obermeyer and Wm. Muray.

TORONTO MAY HAVE
MAC HINISTS CONVENTION.

MONTREAL BANK CLERKS 
HOLD ORGANIZATION 

MEET.
among other requesu:

The employes Involved request a 
•44-hour week as they are working 
»e hours with weekly half holiday 
prior to award of September 3rd.
ISIS, and company are now working 
them • hours per day and • days city, 
per week.

in the operating departments Ot 
the TEL the men ask for IS cents 
per hour to IS cents; in the equip
ment department of the T.B.L. from 
1» cents to SS cents per hour; In the 
battery department of the T.S k. 
from SS cents to SO cents; In the 
•’time emergency department’ 70 
cents per hour, and In the terminal 
station of the Toronto Power Com
pany (5 to SO cents per hour.

The employes ask that the la- 
I I crease» be dated back to July 2lat.

thrtr city, but Mr. L,wl» »»4 ter- m,. Thte indicate, that th* «m-
ttlt were the only delegates to the „„„ M»ing that the l*____
meeting who wen gaked to tender , ^ ^..d back te g tlaae previotta to 
an In et tation.” amid Mr. Harper. ... ^,tln(a ot the board, which were 
-Each delegate la allowed hi» rail- do;!ow«d br the atrlkj ot Septemhe: 
road fare. «4.6» a day «ring ex- ,.t 
penaea, and another aura far ln- 
cldentate The eonr-ntton would 
last three week* directly after r-a- 
hlblUen. and there would be re- 
nreeentalion la It from aa far south 
as Mexico.” *-

TORONTO LABOR’S MATE FOR 
' CIVIC HONORS.

Major—James BaUantyne. presi- 
dent I.LJP. ■ I

Controller — James 
editor. Industrial Banner.

Ward V-W. J. Florey. Steam- 
filter»* Union.

Ward 3—«. Hynes. Meat CuttaMf 
Çnlon. 7

Ward 3 — William Stephenson.
Shipbuilders* Union,

Ward 4 — James 
plUikber.

Ward $—Charles Clay, secretary.
Canadian Federation of Labor.

Ward «—A. Gadeby. Meat Cut-
tera’ Union.

Ward 1—R. Bond, Street Rail-
eaymen s Union.

«, Ward I—WaKer Browne bual
manager. Boot and Shoe Worker*-

» Hoard of Rdi

Toronto can have the next annual 
invention of the International As- 
sociation of

A meeting of hank clerks was 
held last week In the Centra! Y. M. 
C. A, Montreal, when they were 
addressed by Labor leaders of that 

A proposal has been 
for affiliation with the A. F. of I*, 
but matters of constitutional detail, 
have not yet boon 
dressés were made by J. JL Bovr-

* m
Machinists and buai- 

amounting to $4N,IH. which 
win accompany it. If the city can

1*
tion and otherwise take care of a 
convention of at least S.ttf dele
gates. according to Mr. Harry 
Harper, general organiser of theTORONTO. plated, xd-

assorts tion for Ontario, who return- bonnlere. secretary of tho Montreal
ed on Friday last.from Washington. 
D.d, where officials from nil parts 
of the continent discussed matters 
of Interest to the organisation.

International President W. M- 
put in am in- 

Toronto. Re- 
preoentativeo from Montreal were 
anxious to take the convention to

Tramway» Employes’ Union; John WINNIPEG TRADES AND LABOR 
» COUNCIL.HEAD OF Cmu EMPLOYES.

Mr. William Locke, one of the 
charter members of the Toronto 
Civic Employes’ Union, was elected 
president of tho organisation for 
the coming year Friday night. Mr. 
laocke Is an employe in the pastern 
yards of the Street Commissioner's 
Cleaning IV part ment. The elections 
for the other office* will take place 
at the next meeting, 
nounced that the union had nearly 
three thousand members

A. Fleet, general organiser of the 
A. F. of I-™ and James A. Wood
ward. president of the Fifth Sun
day Association. About S#§ clerks 
were present.

ting of tho Trades 
and Labor Council was hold on Tues
day. December 2nd. President Cow
ley presiding. The minute» w*r# 
read and adopted. A letter was re
ceived from the Kx-Soldiers’ end 
Sailors’ Labor Party regarding the 

en tS.tdt gratuity. The council re
affirmed its former pool: ion and 

„ _ __ __ . communication was Sled. A letter’^"STptely i”ÛÏISraurt ,r— V.nc.rar
the mediation of J. JL McDonald, 
the arbit

In* of the Moncton 
Council, the secretary was author
ised the send the following reso
lution:

J. A. ’’McDonald. Friend and 
Brother: Words cannot express our 
appreciation of your successful 
efforts Iff' the set Cement of our 
strike*. We pray that Provide nee

_____ re you and that God will
bless your efforts in the future aa 
He has In the past in helping the 
working men.

(Signed) L. J. DOREY.
erica n Federation of Labor 

DUFFY.
Secretary Moncton I 

Trade* Coe

CHRISTMAS BONUS FOR EM
PLOYE*.

The American Bank Noté Com
pany. which OWT6S one of the mew. 
Up-to-date and beet appointed pianu 
of its kind on the American cooti- 
Aent. has given another proof of its 

. considerate treatment of Its em
ployes, in deciding to distribute 

, Abort ;y * sum of money in form of a 
Christmas remembrance to all em- 
yl yes who have been with the corn- 

three years or
en- asked by a Journal r*pre-

Johnston naked me to 
vita tion to come to

I,

MONCTON LABOR MEN'S 
GRATITUDE.in I

The strike of union work 
employed on th* T. Eaton Co. big

It was an al Moncton because of
-ltoy Parish, Harry Bush 
Mooru metal trades council asking Informa

tion regarding the defence c 
— JL The Secretary was instructed " 
to forward th# Information a*ktd

TORONTO TRADES COUNCIL. ter of the recent labor dts- 
Hallfax. teeONTARIO’S CIVH, SERA*ANTS 

SEEK BONUS.
A Christmas bonus is being looked 

for by the Ontario civil servants and 
a deputation representing them re
cently waited on Hon. Peter Smith. 
Provincial Treasurer, with regard 
to the matter.

The civil servants were given a 
bonus by the Hears: Government.

At a mas# meet- 
Buildlng TradesThe Simpeon-O'Leary-Hevey law

suit. which has been pending In 
court for some time, waa again un
earthed at the last regular meeting 
of the Toronto Trades and Labor 
Council. Following Secretary Man
ce s announcing that tha matter had 
been laid over from a previous 

questioned 
lly coming

for
Severn! accounts were presented 

and ordered paid. There was no 
- « report owing to the fart 

tha; the members had been busy on 
the elections.

Secretary Robinson reported upon 
the defence committee and stirted 
that s special committee was prepar
ing q letter giving a statement of 
proceedings in the courts to be for- 

rded to the leaders of the Labor 
party and Labor member# of the 
House of Commons 1# Great Britain 
that they may ba ported a» r. * 
to th* actual event* a* they occur
red.

sentaitvo If this munificence on the
part of the company waa really a 

’praff:-#hartne scheme in disguise.

TRADES COUNCIL 
Ottawa Allied Trade* and Labor 

Council mem burs Friday evening ru- 
fuaed to recommend that a small 
balance on hand from the Labor 
campaign fund in the recent provin
cial elections in Ottawa East and 
Ottawa West should be turned over 
to the Independent Labor jfarty. but 
they did adopt a recommendation 
that tho report of the committee on 
Labor representation, which ad
vocated ouch action, should be re
ferred back to the committee with
out direction, 
had no right to 
tee. composed

K- «... Jose A. Machado, vice-president
of American Bank Note Company, 
staled that aoch an Interpretation 
Could net be placed on tho company’s 

. Christmas gift to Its employe*.
Rr. Machado stated that the 

F company preferred applying a 
po|fji that called for fair wages, 
short work hours in military *nd 

I loititlsl Surrounding», and
WU|*n for the welfare of old or In
capacitated employee In tho form 
•f 4M age pensions and Insurance

*
meeting. Delegate Black 
whether the suit waa actiM 
up in the court dr not- The matter 
was finally deferred until the next 
meeting of the counclL

A letter was read from a member 
of Local 151. Painters and Decora
te rs. who stated he had been work
ing. employed by the city, at tho Iso- 

lRMBBBMd*piCaLHHRMRRRMHRRH| 
tract ed am All pox. drhich he alleged 
was due to orderlies at the Cottage 
Hospital for smallpox who were al
lowed to mix with men at the Isola
tion Hospital.

Delegate Black Aid that if the 
men bad contracted email pox under 
the condition* as stated n was a case 
of criminal negligence and a posai-

tdM ss.v.œ
the Workmen's Compensation.” sttld
Fred Bancroft. Smallpox, he «aid. 
may not be mentioned under the act, 
but that there must be some provis
ion for iL

Delegate Wm. William*^ pf the 
civil servants’ local, said the com
missioners of the city today are in 
favor pf unionism *n<l that ther* 
could be no discrimination a gal nit 
this man. A motion passed that the 
Board of Contrai be written request
ing payment of wage a

A letter from Ward Seven. Inde
pendent Labor Party waa read re
garding tho appointment of a Judge 
in the Juvenile Court, requesting 
that the matter bê taken up by 
council and pointing ont that one Of 
the official* of the court should bo a 
woman. It requested that a letter be 
sen: to the Provincial Parliament 
asking that a proper person be the 
presiding judge of tho court.

The matter wao referred to the 
Municipal Committee.

A letter was read from Jos- T.
Welsh, international organiser of tho 

,,p XOHIN VTIONS. Bakery and Confectionery Worker*,
f-onteolter Harry j Halford vice- drawing attention to tlte circular la- OteXntof “ . T^dra and Ixbor «»->r Thox Watt gnd Cray of th.

Conurta. of Canada, will b. tn. Canadian MnliH of Irate* a»r- 
Mandard-beiror hr ttte HnmUton tog: 'Show thte International Walah 
Independent Irahov party In the that we can take earn of ouraalrag 
mayoralty conteat. The election without an American here.” 
take* pince on January 1. Mayoi ' We hare get to I* either mterna- 
IP.oker eeeka hte fonrlh terra Col. tlonel or not." anld Delegate He.ey,
Medley i: SnldeeJajryes aon "f have go; ;o hnow who are ;hc
Judge Cohn Holder. I» a.— in the aheep and who are the wel-.ee. Thte 
held Controller Haiford'» norain- councU ahnuld aund hehlnd Interna- 
at-.cn wan the unanimous choice of Menai oygansaara
g convention of over sen delegate.. Detect. Vim paon mored that tha 
including many —emeu, held In toe Orgaaiaatioa Committee ahould go 
Molder*' halt, lost Thursday night, before the baker» with Organiser 
Controller Halford wia averse to Walah and try to convince them that 
Ma candidature for mayor, and at the international org.intaaltoa waa 
Arst declined the honor. He thought the one for them tn Join.
It would be more eapedlent to bare X communication from traçai 111*, 
another year on the Board of Oon- Cableatmak
trol. But so Insistently did the on- was read in favor of free hospital 
thus lav tic a—embly glamor for hte treatment. Delegate Cheeaeraan pro- 
accaptenca of the nomination, that peeed free operation, which would 
eventually Controller Halford do- normally coat from SIM Is JIM.and 
titled to take I be mayoralty plunge. fr„ m,diCal and hospital attentlea.
"la It tha unanimous wlah of thw Th. queaUoa wae referred to the 
conerntlon thet 1 stand? nskad Bro. Le.tewtiv. Committee of judge
Halford. ____„___ ... W r Covert, International vice. . what the finding of the

An emphatic yee waa -he ana- pr,sld..t ef ,h. Maying ftctnre Op- ! would be. and that it would he in
ert of erery perron in the hall nno mwHae. urged csuncii not to adee- aattefactory to the men. Thte waa 
the delegate» stood to their «a.. r,„ th. abolition of the Appeal en Saturday. August Id. while the 
and cheered loud aad ioag. Scores 
of delegates then hurried to extend 
Controller Halford, a glad hand.

fcim oopoffoet George G Halerow.
In addition to the president, other tor East ^^jj^lortca!

officer» elected were: Treaaur.r. E. Centroller «> '»' *“ «..SaUr 
Earle: recording eecrrtery, E Labor candidate for the jm.yoraKy
O’Connor; dnnndnl wretary and ,A* Cte bteli m2t#r
s,Hùrm .een: W P Jenninx# tord, and to Insure n* oemg msxwr0 **vhw Thtedew end .ràite erf_H«I»HM» •** LM

J HurrT moat widely known and popular In-
' ■ ■ pi fill. ................... « tem-tityna trades tmlon leader» :nHiiniinner ZawSa iNinArtni > kb-raUW-HAMILTON. I X. ^«1 Im^iltto^JoVu.y'.dn-

1 Barbers’ union: besiffes b#in« Uh1
internat tons! vice-president or th#

n ot:o:. waa Mt that lhe election w L.4BOR TEMPIualon. Furthermore he »•
ot off.( re : ,kePv $cc on the oecord , or, ** trook the Ham i:on .ten' of the Hamilton Labor
«h ' 'a 1er. xnd itiso ndop' lakbor Temple Association director- association and treasurer of the la-

Vo^t olMpinlni the »to Ihtertla .to etffrt tho coeetructlon dependent Labor Farty. Durirj 
Seller of officers w hat th**rc of • temp!# no later than his municipal
C0«M c Mitinulty of policy at tho next A circular has been nmself hy ,hia indefatigable devo-
hepd -•< affteirv and to a-vut any dis- ***} te rtockholder*. deiegatw tion to duty, an im.ooMo

at preset;: - ot to Trades and Labor c aTVL,*n * a* râ
local «atom, kindred organisa- bor representative. The Canadian 

Notice of mot: n wet hv J. A tt»ne, and the various branches of Labor Press trust* that he will be
P. Ha)d*n. that tn future the an- Independent Labor Party urgins elected.
une! moetiug of the party take *U members to buy more shares. The The convention nomlnoted twea- 
piac* on tii# second Sundsr lr% J»n- ’irchara of at least two one dollar :y-three dandldute*. Vicevpreoident 
•nr* c. h ye hare* ia asked. Happily to report Harry G, Ferter. court**>d the

F?- --i#nt B T Mardbwjl! g:*o | * ready respoaoe la the result. mention to exercise judgment *’
naked to he relieved ©f the preel-, The Trades Council has aet a good election of candidate» * W# want 
deucy, wytpg that he had come to1 example, for at last Fkiday’s meoting* to contré! the Board of Control and 
the meeting fully exacting tb# t- mv the deiegnteo after hearing th* ap- City Counril” he said. Big Ben Waa 
officer* to tie V'' He wiM that pert ef President Controller Halford strlk..ng the midnight hour before 
hep had outworn hi* usefulness, and and Secretary John Pryke. on behalf the delegatee bad determined a «ta:#
Ida tiwu . uy ahoiild hate A more of the Labor Temple Association, de- comprUing * mayoralty candidate.

but coBslderabè* dissatisfaction waa willny. ee pec tally those 
receiving email salaries who got a 
correspondingly low grant, that the 
appropriation waa not fairly dealt 
out. They are now asking that th 
Federal system of the lower the 
ary the larger the bonus, and 

I higher ^ the pay the smaller the

There are approximately fourteen 
hundred employee at the Pailla

nt buildings, and fixing an aver
age of $2v0 each lîté.W would he 
wjuirol; and then there is the out
side service to be reckoned with.

BARTON LLP.
Last Monday a joint convention of 

the Barton 1. L- P. branches, com
prising Mt. Hamilton. Homeelde and 
the Women s Labor Party decided to 
contest all the township < 
and School Board as fol 
three deputy reeves, one councillor 
and two school trustee*. Candidat#» 
for the council will be selected laDr. 
W. Williams waa chairman of the 
convention and George Lauder, secre
tary. J. Atherton waa the nominee 
for School Section No. 3 and K. B. 
Crockett, nephew of Reeve W. A 
Crockett. M.L-A-.-elec: tor South 
Wentworth, will contest 8,. 8. No. I. 
Before the .convention started the 
Women’s Labor Party met and el
ected their new offio r*» as follow»: 
Président. Mrs. J. In mail; Vlce- 
PrealOent. Mr*. Smith; Secretary. 
Mrs. Corrigan; Treasurer. Mrs A. 
Smith. District Council officer#. 
Mesdames Barker. Corrigan end In-

y

sa - 
the

■pr.- Am
W.council seats 

Iowa: reeve.
W

Building
iffclL » :-ta* the council felt It 

instruct the commit- 
not solely of union

ist*. in the disposition of the fund. 
The amount of the Labor party 
campaign fund was not divulged, but 
the balance on hand which gave rise 
to the discussion noted waa shown 

It waa also decided 
political end 
*t could be 

handitd by th*- Independent Labor 
party, provided that body did not 

the Allied 
Trades and Labor Couacl! which, 
most member* held, was the centre 
of organized labor In Ottawa. - 

Th- council waa advised hat th« 
annual meeting of the'Labor Edù-

and who had cen- Rlcharda. I bonusProvided by the company.
The American Bank Note Cora- 

paffy» profita have never exceeded 
*tx p+ r cent, on preferred stock and 
*lx per cent, on tb* common etock. 
Tho last annual report shows a 
modest surplus

The executive was instructed ta 
seven members t* a»su*t them 

ue drawing up the legSrifftior. that 
Labor will present ta the Legislature 
at the forthcoming session.

LONDON TEACHERS STAND
FIRM.

Will London kiddles have a pro
longed Christmas holiday as a re
sult of the difference between We 
public school teachers and the Board 
of Education on the salary question?

Thte kr-tho question that loom* 
Hffiily at the praseiti time to edu
cational circles of that tiff.* While

SASK ATOON RWY. EM PI 4»’
HEAR SCHEDULE EX- 

PLALNED.
A moetiag of tho Canadian is. 

therhood of Railway Employ* = 
reoeatiy in (he Masonic tenu*!. K 
katoon. was addressed by H- F U«- 
mtt of Fort Wtillam. and ltobeâi ■ ’ 
Dykes, of Sarkatoor.. The echedule 
which was. teertrrty signed with the 
officials of th 
Railway was 
tho Increases
on tha western lines were discerned. 
The men expressed themselves %r be
ing fully satisfied with the new 
working conditions sad the ; rhedult. 
The meeting was fully attended.

to be $$• 14. 
at the u that the
of :ti. L<*but

ing of the short-hour 
Mr; Machado mid the com

bed applied a 47 hour» * 
schedule stnc« its esubllsh- 
ln Ottawa In 1SSL A 44- 

week schedule waa put in fore* 
month# ago.
Machado emphasised the fact 

that Short work Hour» and good 
Wages were not Incompatible ele-
ST&f* ÏTnTïLiïïSÏA -ttora: Ito^te rrmu:* te. «I.traan.

iTm«.CT m*^,. *<««.».*
ThUoe saving* are reflected in ttm !l® send delegate*, to send a proxy to > General Organiser • Johnny” " 
rmpiuyca' investmneb* In dlff#r»nt Wmpoon. of Toronto. It was nedy. Sheet Metaj Worker*
funds. The employes ha>e Invested ' <*«<lded that the executive *houia *peni a buoy time here last Week. 
O total sum of $74.00* in the ISIS ret*ln the Invitation, and In the t lie made good and paved the way 
Loua. Sti TH In the recent Victory ! <>* local Labor men attending ( for the enrollment of many new-
l^omn $11 aéé In the Christmas sav- meeting give them the necessary members. Last Friday night Mr 
luff ' «i la a. and SS.90» In thrift ‘ credentials. Kennedy addreesed the big turnout
rtlanpa. An Invitation from 8t. Thomas of member* and gave some wiee

- , ________ j Trade* and Labor Council to en- counsel. Acting on bis advice, the
dLERGYMAN RAYS LABOR | dorse the appointment of W. K. San- membership appointed Frahk Far- 

|j; VD4.lt'» CAN SPEAK. ’ der*°n- ot *1- Thom*», aa a member veil,
__ m iiii-'.ra« ■ rfiffu*gtiRE ■ ïU»* Provincial Hydro board, was SomeUte e* ta«btoT».d^of IpLktoi U'K,D- t»« extetuUv, re- ing d.v.Iop.™
«béate. It«v Mr M^ga- o* lo toatract tha Omariu Cab- b»a arranged

o-tla, late that the tradaé^nioé. ia,t wh:ch deluded raprraentaclra. tira, at tb. Sheat Mrtat Worker.
te to. tra^ î-ma ïr. 'ia’lnto, ^ " <>~- «te» *“ds.rlS:‘K1^I‘mb.r^r‘CI,t

JraiMMM berate. Üity h*,t man who Mr joh„ L n.tt. „t Hamilton. la’a.M an adju.tmtn: will br drter- 
—. a.™lonrd mt th.lr Mtu# WMkiv *enrrel organiser of the Am.rkxn m|n.d betwern both boffler- ■tetto^T.rate'^r at* tha Tarant
c.-nf.r. ne in th» city “the >nl»r *"'*** ’J*;'®'-"" *“^**d*"*^:
h«nrT*»n“k r‘Dr’ erOU,'d th* to to. pr’ogEL’Zf, by to. '^”".‘1 

•iminesa men. u u, «pile of ;he effoxig of the ao-
called progressives to adopt other 
methods. A. F. of L methods, he 
claimed, did not aim to go ahead ot 
the peopif. but the plane of other* 
were revolutionary And could lead 
only to dieastro
also made the Interesting statement 
that tho American Federation of 
Labor will prebabiy hold Its next 
convention in Montreal, he and Sec
retary Frank Morrison having gone 
there to ex.imine available accom
moda:-on for «ch a large gathering, 
and wT.i report to the executive in 
favor of It. This will be the’second 
time the American organisation has 
held K* annual meeting in Canada.

The report of the delegates to the

-tn EASTERN CANADA. 1uiovemen

rr ip the functio machinist; Leal. Braithwaite, bn» rt««hf*»d jmajted. am
•Iera manager, Meai Cutt.rV Lelen; UiS. . mfïïte*?*0* to ihV mM ind tilt to lh»

■1 »•—-r ■ Kjinln t cachera they all decided 
sawyer. Prad Htarr. Rubber Werh- 7ra£rew»rt™ th*t. ©to nmte lwd*<u.te te meet
era Valoe: J E Fowl» - a'if; ■ AMnemK of U»e twrnalmi. They feel
- Jam» H. Bellamys» for \l,mr ffy£Cr*r *t,vr^raT1.r" r, 1 ,Utel Um «itjRihÿee ha* ’“«eaiwd

jteme. Slmprao for th. ito..^ ef ro'^î ’̂oîg’r *’
•am.-ot. sod many candidat» f«ï«. rf xaiteka -Wg reel braced Ja.late that th.v meat,
àldermen wore announced late 8*;- r f„r a Io__ n_ht if ___________ . u The teachqrs,ewe tna* raoy «pear.
irda> flight by the L-abor Kèpre- - UrvU Utihaffi Hsjes.^Tspringhiif î° eUni ^ raîoVla^ fii
aentatlv Committee, which e*-<XK. board membeTiî c^rg. ôf £'rT* Z
dor,»; all the by-law, m b. auh- the Jdlate strike tetuatlon tor IhT ÏVk te.yxî’al it*.*‘.Irrtelon
roltted on J.iouary I with the ex- f.M.W. ■'Xfter haring made auefa ? ImtLSaSilte n
ceptlon of th.t relailnt :o the ap- dri.rmtaed cllorta to Aert a atrige, iL.71" all..fr®t»bmty mean a
pointnu nt of a commission of three.: the United Mine Workers feel that slrl*e" 
who nipt be ratepayer*, to manege \ '*• atrlke has been forced upon 
Without salary the Toronto Street 'hem. -.v ' f
Railway, which will be acquired in
1821. ■ _ ■ ■ JPI

* x Labor, if it la returned in any » llw miners from Minto to Wool era 
power, wi>l attempt, with the 1M .?*• suggest ed.’ rr- 
ÜJF O. and Provincial Government., **•“, Mr- ****es- ‘ Si waa our in
to u*e the municipal abHtoir mm * 10 de *■***• tor the sake
deadly competitor of meat combine*. ? **! community we don’t want to 
It will also submit a plan for the j JSTH ^ extremities
monictpanxatieo of the Consumers’ i "2,5®, ™ir?ng on the
'■** Company nod demand that the ; ”2 ^flrthé bén.nu .ZdVhZi' 
meaty for the porebaa. at the ! “«4 bo tltoa ^or SL » 
athtet railway ahenld be raised in *,onx „ th_* îraixiT.àî 
^ ‘̂c‘n* M<l n<K N,W- T$rk *‘ *■* miner, nor th.ir famiUra will Bara

<^h’il“Bld<llK* f” r®rk, Tow“*to® state’ wha^Uic »:riknnb»'n#f’«'w*;i 
Council and the trustee for Rear let average per family, but support will PUln. School arauon will b. J W. row,. frTn. tha^éîSSuS *2n 
Btecki.y and J. Raid. rktht.-

jrik.i; » DEdBIOR OX EUX- 
TEltAI. WORKERS- STRIKE.
The strike of the electrical work

ers of the Toronto Railway C 
t>any. which ti^d up traffic In To
ronto on September 3 last, ha* been 
declared illegal by Judge Barron.
Th* Judge bases his finding 
ground* that tho men 
atrlke as

of

*sr W. Beamish. Arthur Glenn. W. K

t Cffoadtoa WatNHMU ■ p 
fusv explained, naff 

vikbVoAt lato elleot
Keo-

W1NMPK. TFAMSTIKii RE- 
ELKCY BUSINEJW* AGENT-

The lAteraatioaa: Aeaocietioa of 
Tie assiéra and Chauffeurs of W

- ;

WESTERN CANADA I‘■-Nou I don’t be)lev© wo will re-
permanrnt business* agent, 
jurisdictional differences hav- 

© conference has 
between repreeenta-

prg re-elected A. H. Tripp to lhe 
office of secretary and business 

Th!.-He waa unopposed.agent.
election mark# the beginning of lh* 
fifth executive term as b twine.*» 
agent for Mr. Tribp. he having held 
the office practiceiiy from the m* 
ccption of the union la other 
fields the nominees tor office wars 
numerous.
are ap for election 
Glen. 8. Miller. D. Yule; vice-prfai* 
dent. H. Wapleo. A. Bindley. W. 
Scott. A. Lewis; trurte*. C. Pash, 4* i 
Chapmen. rec- rdlng secretary. W. 
Bead or.. R Bishop. P Miller. R.

WINNIPEG TR.\DEK COUNCIL 
FAVOR ACT.

In an announcement mad* thl*
week by Ernest Robinson, secretary
of the Trade* and Labor Council of 
Winnipeg, he state* that the Winni
peg Trades and Labor Council will 

favor Of the Manitoba Indu* 
<7r>rovided certain amend -

:her i«

TU# foi owing name*
Pr raids at. R. ,r.be in 

trial A 
mente are made.

One of the amendments requested 
In a letter sent to Premier T. C. 
Norris on behalf of the council, is 
that a clause be Included in the act 
making compulsory collective bar
gaining between employers and re
presentatives of organisations of 

ployea
Th* get waa drafted at the last 

of the Legislature and calls 
tor the formation of a Joint council 
of industry to comprise flve 
a chairman, two

p loyers and employee
Premier Norris refused to diarum 

the Government’» attitude, stating 
that It would require a great deal

labor—rmawx— \7Q. c
1.T.1. NO. let CONGRATULATE» 

ITS PRESIDENT.
Ottawa Typographic.»*. Union No 

I#f. at a meeting held at the 
l>|thlan Hall on Saturday evening. 
94*aed a resolution congratulating 
Air. P. M. Draper for the excelled 
vrffrk which he accomplished as a 
tiëhNKXte to the Inter.latlor ;tl Labor 
Cffiiference recentiy held at W*sh- 
ington Appreciation was also ex- 
rremed with regard to the dlatlnc- 
tiou which Mr. Draper has brought 
to the Trad

Creighton. The election will t»k* 
piece at the neat regular meetlig 
which la Wednesday. Dec 17.MINTO LAY DOWN

'•TOOLS.
The strike of the miner* Ai tho 

Minto Coal Company’s mine* •» 
Mtnto. in the Grand Lake coal are©, 
went into offset Saturday morning 
And the mince ere not in operation.

Aî <i- meeting of the Minto branch 
of the United Mine Workers of Am
ène*. which waa hold Friday fol
lowing th* rat

LABOR MADE KWEEP AT
—■HÜRMSffi.

convincing 
majorities ever recorded, citiaea» o I 
Edmonton eaderaed Mayor JeeepU 
Andrew Clerks at the pel A t

With one ef tho
persons.
ntAtlveef on the 

■WodtH
■i«a they knew the 

tenor of the conctliatloa board's de- 
cwon. but without notifying the 

iy. and before the Alter 
t the finding. In reviewing 

■ of the strike the

fro yesterday, electing him mayor for 
lilt with a majority that to mere 
than four time* a* great aa that 
which ho «cured 3art year.

For aldermen, the voting WA* no

es Union movement in 
bis appointment as a 

her of the governing body.
It wae rew~lwd i » request the ex

ecutive Of the Jffr^Kur.ion to «iu_aJI 
in its flqwcr>d^renttil —_

_ r>. of the union em- 
plq> . I In "file Oovernr ent Printing 
Durrau. who are eeekteg euporan-

ti, JhUff>ton. __
A epecUkl r. port waa brought In 

hy Mr. J. M- Murphy, with regard 
to apprentrtree to the prtuting 
1r»d- ». showing tluti drapinter jet to 
being :ak*n h> lh»* Joint^hmmltteo 
of thv union ami toe printers, in 

that the apprentices may b* 
#•1 evciy facility vf becoming 

efficient Journey me r.

from the eastern
U. M. W headquarters at Cape 
Bwen, of William Hay ■ 
m.m ter. of SgringfelU. NX, who la

aa,l Inaido Mil.max.
ffifWflr *___
the Circumetances 
judge remarked that J 

the men’s 
clntoneU that during th* hearing by

,©_ wn.phai.c-. Aldermen Kinney, 
Labor, headed the pall with $.$$• 
votes James East. Labor, cam* 
eocoed. and Rice Sheppard. Labor, 
third Percy W. Abbott, with 4.31$, ,
and Bowen, with 4.243. both cn "no 
Redale ticket, came fourth and fifth, 
oaaily jdârtaseing Findley and Mur
ray, the only two Labor candidate» 
for aldermen to he defeated.

The result* of the ache*: bear*! 
election were in doubt until the 
final count. This showed that thro* 
Labor candidates. Dr. Mrphereon. 
RAO Barnes a ad Williams, led 
tb* g*ll. wKto Douglas Just beating 
Scott, the Utter being th* fourth 

didst*.

-Boqtinlon Trodra Comer | 
to iUorOoiused a little flurry, a report

of whkh appears elsewhere in this

EDMONTON TR.ADlJi COUNCIL.
Civic election* hud 
th* last regular meeting 

Edmonton Trades Cornell 
the attendance was net up to the 
standard of recent meetings.

Tho proper inspection of neaffold- 
l«ar on building* la course of erra- 

up by Delegate 
Painter#’ Union

m charge of the situation at Minto. 
a strike vote waa taken and the min
era» following the advice of tho V. 
M. W. officers, voted to quit work At

T effort 
of tho 

1. when
h jMfr.rae agrnT.

th* board under the chairmanshipMrRAF RE-ELECTED 
t-TNT OF NT. RY. MEN. 
lk McRae, who took over 
Fhey of the Ottawa Street 

Railway Employe#’ Union after the 
strike laat July, wae re-elected 
president of tha; organisation at 
the annual election of officers on

Denton, he discovered About 1M men are affected by the
strike.

Mr.
the tion waa brought 

Drtocoll from the
ST. JOHN TRADES COUNCIL.
A meeting of the Trades and Lu x' ",

K
GOMPERS ON LABOR’S RIGHT TO STRIKE I

He considered that therebor Council was held Friday 
lag with President Campbell 
chair. The meeting waa Well At-

•ua neglect in rtorl to le*p 
and that «orne action by the 
cl! should bo taken to ha 
rigid enf

SK, vo more
t of the law. Dele-

tho Hil^r KliHTION OF OHKFJW 
. DEITIlRi n 1NT11. AFTER 

CIVIC MaFcnONs*.
'The election of officers ef the Ot- 

t«Wte IrbltpenalvAt 1^ vox
:— pout•i'1-

Jahu-iry at the tr.rethvv of th»t
-ti'.': " / V :

E.ltoam*

tecs .Ira tha public m 
! torn, ot it, ma ay comfarta 

ef tte brat da- )• "Why should the arage-ea.-aer 
balers and wrtt-re in the American work for tea, than luring 
labor

Gem per*. prnMnt of the 
America» Federation ef Labor, la 
te wen loauSL !«■■■■■■

giro up rested similar otUnterra and the ua- 
particular» in cobnectioa ecu tire ceuuaglttce will ho ogpocted 

with .tho fair wag. cteuoe 1» th. «0 tern. atUaa ...tejjyry. -JM»

the Council to produce

Btiam Clara, state, thathe
sard ing tte- 11 
tha pubUc’allniTSS ■ anna____ _____ _ J

Inconrcn.rnco ig rimca ot etrikt wl'JJng to giro him 
wUI about that with adtanrtogr--sr» th» public from 
he ■'<■.>- n.-K.I6.v -S' tm" ' • 0
-ffr. tt.ente- On employ. , wa

dedumds of là 
of Juat'< ( and

on Edmonton, sad U waa up to th*

Ko bouoo cleon of radidm ». . a.J 
tho eKtecao. knowing thla.\ - ce: 
•low lo ret lug for write* ’iaio 
uutealote te guide the »r\.. 
Edmonton for As coming >#*.

' ' wqr kvtw 
dHtoiaffifc

office7* and ekocvllre eoui- 
jnfHr- remain in vtfice uàtlî a Per 

, me munlr-ipal rbK tionti ! » Jxnutry. 
T.ti' motive qraa carrUd. and the a

He says: Is it fair to Council, the
the future plane ef the ____■
Thra* treaties wore sleeted to look

taken ’La-rd"mirtnfonped public. « 
to ceoflno the ruturs 
her within the boy ads

r you ask. after th* building tond created from 
What are the ’hound* of reunun the money rained by the fair held 
and Svrttce when applie*! to a work- Labor Week la fit- Andrew’s Rink, 

iges? Is ho not entitled to 
«thing to cay 
1 he? Should he sui 

hi» case to the general public 
a deefirtps when ho know» the pub
lic to d«ceedinx:> Ms-'hf^.ve of

you have never heard of lockouts The Legislative Committeebv employem the victimisation
ended the nbelttiee of 

■ bus. Tho report 
adopted and the council will ap
proach the Government on the 
matter ,

Labor representation on the Tari
ons civic board*, 
library, the *xh 
•ravided

a starvation policy to f< 
to the employers’ wOl-**

”Wh*n tho employer?» h an in
dustry increase prices aa tion-wide.- have 
said Prnddeat Gompef»- “there to they'shall 
only perfunctoky protest from the 
tmblic. Bet when a work:** 
ask» for a sufficient wage to support 
a family and bring a N«tie Joy into 
the three of hi* loved one*, the cry 
goes up that K la| ■ ■$ I
disloyal, and «very stigma Is hurled to rata* into a fair agreement The 
At him worker is always ready to meet hto

“A workman must ronvlaco his employer half way The employer 
employer that ho to entttiod to a* refuses to go that tar lb adjwtlng•i; ?§Ej£r * -r'“

9Victory BondsM)»OX TTTO* HOXOH RETIR- 
IXO FOKKXtX.

te what 
brait

Mr David JakMag far saw tara «tt'-h aa Puii:.c 
1 bmon Beard, ate . 

e MM far dtecnaaten
nan - ght foreur»» ef tb. Lon do» 
Tt™ lt*ra cwmjtegfcg 
tearing te taka * rat

r*x>m. who to HClrast*ariwtrric*
•todn aad

the » Ugh i— incanven tene« T» lu»
"A geuen-wld» .«t:k. would n*t .T ^

honored' by the Free'Pram twin

con leading that tb- 
should aot relax Ha prerogative* in 
connection fflfh such represents- » 
lion. j.

Fr rallient Lafaaalaln. a ad bc- 
rteary btgtbfcraa. of th. Traaratags- Colon appealed le I be 
asking for tb. ue— of a.- of tb. 
amati office» la l*« iaber building , 
few Ibé w ef Tfcflr nfauntacr

an ithe employers refpeed-

ing room ' staff rehoetir.
Hr HoKsnd. ekaifmaa of

tho night ‘ ehmp  ̂r on V^TtSlf mt the 
staff, orfsewted Hr. Johastoa wtth 

«ft of :e-

tn°The Comapondgsc* Inntted

Baird & Bottcreil■ B by negotiator, with 
right to afrlk* as a J.r.rago and • 
late rarart If tb. ten™, th. pob-

-r.toco. «a w rammap 
for tb. empiraur aa tb." tea- la fkte iBraOrapta ran

Why abosld- the rmrlmytr mam -tu- Me. ----------
in denouncing the teriken. Çhia te rtfau 'Juitir. and fore a «ttttrr aaj ;h. go trial Uli at hi* that this rti involved iha ffon-

t Imf■ *
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The Safe and Sure Trail to Success.
THE Radical 1
1 Kaiser rluri

f ]

were the agents of the 
the task o sway-

s busy today as ver 
of the war. -, He is bent on

ing Labor froi.i the safe and sane road of economic evolution which it is now 
pursuing, and like a true fanatic is striving to drag others withdriia to ruin. 
Like the figure in the above cartoon, he is telling Labor that he knows the 
shortest road—that the path Labor is now walking on his way to the summit of 
achievement is all too slow, and that he had better fly.

a is

z

But all that he can offer is a rattletrap airplane, with the centre of gravity 
at the wrong point, with wings built of broken pledges, an unreliable propeller, 
and an engine that will stall at the most critical moment of the flight, and bring 
the machine down in flames.

Canadian working men and women, however, are paying_little heed to the 
extremists blandishments, and are pinning their faith to the International 
Trades Union pathway to the square deal, a pathway built on the foundation 
of sanity, foresight, and a sincere regard of the worker’s welfare.
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